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COR RES P 0 N DEN C E, &c. 

l. Letter from the Roman Cathoiic Bbhop of 

Toronto to the Chief Superintendant of Schools 

for Upper Canada; soliciting attention to the case 

of the Roman Cath,]lic Separate School in 

Chatham: 
tIRISHTOWN, (near Chatham.) 

20th February, 1852. 

REVEREND A:"ID DRAR DR.-I bC'6' to recom
mend to your equity, and to the good spirit of our 
Council of Pub.lic Instruction, the petition of 
the R. Catholics of Chatham. 

My visitation through t.he Diocese convinces 
me more and more that this spirit, so solemnly 
professed at the laying of t,he curner stone of the 
Normal School by different interested parties, 
and particularly by our most excellent Governor 
General, is far from being prevalent in certain 
localities. 

For God's sake, and for the prosperity of the 
cOllntry, let us combine .11 our exertion e, that re
�igious liberty, liberty of cOllscience, may be more 
real than nominal; there is no other element of 
peace in this part of the world, composed of so 
many different persuasions. 

As for me, I will do anything and make any 
sacrifice for the success of a principle, the privation 
of which is nothing short of a more or less dis
guised persecution. 

I remain, with the best feelings of respect, 
Rev. and dear Sir, 

Your most devoted Servant, 
(Signed) tARM'DUS FR. MY. 

Bp. of Toronlo. 
Rev. Dr. E. Ryerson, 

Chief Superintendent of Schools, 
Toronto. 

iI. Letter from the Roman Catholic Bishop of 

Toronto, to the Chief Snp~rintendent of Schools, 

containing additional remarks on the case of the 

Roman CatholiC Separate School in Chatham: 

ILoNDON, 71h March, 1852. 

REV. AND DEAR DocToR,-I hear from Chat
ham, subsequently to my appeal to yonr equity 
and to your answer, that there the negroes are 
incomparably better treated than the Catholics; 
-that the latter have received for their separate 
school, attellded on an al'erage by 46 pupils, only 
£4 lOs., Government money; and are uffered as 
little out of about £300 taxes raised for the pay
ment of teachers,-to which the Catholics have 
much contributed, as well as to the high sum levied 
for the building of a new school-h,·use ;-that 
in another mixed school the anti-Catholic history 
of England by Goldsmith is perused as a text 
book. 

Again, Rev. deal' Doctor, where is the equity of 
such a management? \Vhere that liberal spirit 
professed in pamphlets, public speeches, reports, 
&c.? And am I 1I0t right to call our most deplo
rable system of education a regular disguised per
secution 1 And still I have at hand facts of a 
worse character. 

I remain, ReI'. and dear Doctor, 

Respectfully and friendly yours, 

(Signed) tARM'DUS FR. MY. 
Bp. of Toronto 

Rev. Dr. E. Ryerson, 
Chief Superintendent of Schools, 

Toronto. 



III. LettEr from the Cili,'f Superintendent of 

Schools, to the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toront0, 

in reply to the foregoing: 

I!lepattment of 1Publlc f!nsttuttfon. 

EDUCATION OFFICE, 

TORONTO, 13th March, 1852. 

My LORD,-l have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letters of the 20th ultimo, and 
of the 7th instant, respecting a differeoce between 
the trustees of a separate school, and the Board 
of Trustees of the public schools in the town of 
Chatham. On the 21,t ultimo, I received through 
the HOllorable S. B. Harrison, a communication 
from the trustees of the separate school in the 
town of Chatham on the .ame subject. 

In respect to the complaint that Goldsmith's 
England is read ns a text, book in one of the 
mixed schools of Chatham, there can be no renson
able ground for it, since the 14th section of the 
school Act' expressly provides that" no pupil in 
any Common school shall be rcquired to read or 
to study in or from nny religions book or join in 
any exercise of devotion or religion which shall 
be objected to by his or her parents or guar
dians." Therefore overyCntholio and PrutestBllt 
child is effectually protected against the use of 
any book, or joining in any exercise, to which his 
or her parents or guardians rdiginl)sly object j 

and I presume the parties who made the com· 
plaint which you state, will not complain as a 
grievance that they cannot d,ctate as to what 
text books shall be used in a mixed school by the 
children of other parents, as long' as their own chil
dren are under their o\m protection in this respecl. 

Though I had not heard befl>fe of the objections 
which you mention, to Goldsmith's very defective 
compendium of the History of England, the book 
is not sanctioned by the Council of Public Instruc
tion; nor has any elementary history been recom
mended to be taught in Ihe common sehools, beyond 
what is furnished in the admirable Eeries of text 
books prepnred and published by the National 
Board of Edllcation for Ireland, and which are as 
acceplable to Roman Calholics as they are to Pro
testants. 

I have observed with regret, that dem.nds for 
exemptions and advantage~ have recently b~en 
made on the part of some ndvocates of separate 
schools which had Hot been previouEly heard of 
during the whole ten years of the existence and 
operations of the provisions of the law for separate, 
as well a. mixed schools. I call not bllt regard 
such occurrences as ominous of evil. It is pos
sible that the Legislature may accede to the de
mands of individuals praying, on grounds of con-

4' See Appendix, ~o. 1, a. 
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sciellcr, for unrestricted liberty of teaching,
exempling them from all school taxes, with n cor
responding exclusion of their children from all 
public schools,-leaving them perfectly free to 
establish their own schools at their own expense; 
but I am persuaded the People of Upper Canada 
will never suffer themselves to be taxed, o~ the 
machinery of their Government to be employed, 
for the building and Bupport of denominational 
school-houses, any more than for denorninHiona) 
places of worship and clergy. 

Public school houses are equally the properly 
of all claases of the school Municipality in which 
they are erected; and there is the best aSBurance 
that schools \\ ill be per?etllated in them according 
to law. But there,;s no guarantee that a Separate 
School will be continued six months, as it ceases 
to exist legally, (at least so far as it relntes to any 
claim upon the Public School Fund,) the moment 
the Public School Trustees employ in the Bame 
school division, a teacher of tho same religi. 
ous faith with that of the supporters of the Bepa
rate schoo!.* Should the advocate. of a separate 
school be able to claim exemption from the pay
ment of a property-rate for the erection of a public 
Bchool house, they, or anyone of them at his 
pleasure, might, all Ihe completion of such house, 
legally claim admission to it for his or their chil
drell upon the very same condition as the children 
of those who had been taxed to build the honse. 
A man may send his children to a Beparate school 
to-day; but he has the legal right to send them 
to the public school to-morrow, if he pleases; and, 
a. a general rule, (judging from the nature of the 
case, and from the experience of several years,) 
he will do so, as soon as he finds that hi. children 
can be as safely alld more cheaply educated in the 
public school than in the separate one. I make 
these remarks in reference to an objection which 
has been made by some of the Bupporters of a 
separate school in Chatham, and in one or two 
other places, against being taxed for the erection 
of public school houses. 

I herewith enclose you a copy of my reply to 
the trustees of the separate school in Chatham, 
and which I had also made to a similar com
munication from Belleville. 

I have the honor to be, 
My Lord, 

Your obedient humhle servant, 
(Signed) E. RYERSON. 

The Right Rev. Dr. De Charbonnel, 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto. 

.. Provided fourthly, that no Protestant Separate Schdbl sball 
be allowed in nny school division. except where the teacher of 
the Common School is a Roman Catholic; nor shall any Roman 
Catholi~ Separate School be allowed, except where the Teacher 
of the Common School is a Roman Cat.holic.It-Fourth PTOfJUO 
in 19th ,ection of tlu: School.liict. 



IV. Letter from the Roman Catholic Bishop of 

Toronto, to the Chief Superintendent of Schools, 

expressing his extreme dissatisfaction with the 

operations of the system of Public Elementary 

Instruction in Upper Canada: 

IO .. KvILLE, 24th March, 1852. 

REV. DocToR,-In your answer to my letters, 
you do not say a single word about my two first 
complaints, viz :-the coloured people better 
treated in Chatham than Catholics, and the ridi
culous offer of £4 10s,-out of about £300 taxes 
raised,-for the Catholic Separate School of 46 
children in the same town. 

With regard to my third complaint, you grant 
on one hand, that Goldsmith's History is very 
defective, therefore it does not do honor to the 
teachers who make use of it, and of other books of 
the same defectivene .. , to my knowledge, nor to 
the visitors who tolerAte such books in Public 
Schools, nor to the school system under which 
such very defective books may be used, not only 
against your sanction, but even legally. 

For, you say on another hand, that there can 
be no reasonable complaint for reading that very 
defective book in mixed sch,)018, since the I clth 
section of the Sohool Act provides, that no pupil 
shall be rC'Juired (Catholics are forced to do so 
in certain Schools) tn read in ""y religious book 
objected to by his parents, and thereby protects 
all religious persuasions. 

Therefore a Quaker book abusing Baptism, a 
Baptist book, abusing infant Baptism, a :\1"tllO" 
dist book abusing the High Church, a Presbyte
rian book abusing EjJi.3cOi'Jcy, a UlJitarian 
book abusing the Trinity of persons in Guu, a 
Socinian book abusing all My.terieF, &.c.; all 
those books may be read in the same class room 
of your mixed schools, as well os the anti-Catho
lic Goldsmith's History, and that lC[[II11y, and of 
course without any reasonable rump/lliltt, beca!..lse 
no pupil is forced to read thc IHH'k obj"ctcd to by 
his parent, and thereby chddren uf all religious 
persuasions are equally protectcd, 

o beautiful protectio" ! Beautiful harmony! 0 
admirable means of teaching God and hi. ordlllall
ces ! Admirable way of c,aking children improve 
in religion, faith, piety, unity, charit)" and in read
ing into the bargain! 

And yon are astonished, Rev. Doctor, at our 
demand of having nothing to do with such a 
chimera, such a mixture, such a regular school of 
pyrrhonism, of inuilferentisrn, of infidelity, and 
consequently of all vices and crimes! 

Please tell me would you "pnd Jour children to 
a seMal where your paternal authority alld f"mily 
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prescriptions would be interpreted in ten different 
ways, because none of your children would be forc
ed to read those mongrel interpretations,-and 
thereby they would be protected in their filial re
spect and feelings towards you 1 \Vould the 
Government of Canada countenance schools in 
which pupils could read books respecting annexa
tionism, or any other rebellionism, because no 
child would be forced to read the ism objected 
to by his parent., and thereby .11 children wonld 
be protected in their loyalty to the country and 
Her Majesty 1 

No, most certainly no; and religion alone, the 
basis of true individual, domestic, and social hap
piness, will be a mockery in our public schools; 
or, at least, a quite indifferent object! And you call 
our demand a scruple, an omen of evil! Say as 
well that good is evil, and evil, good! 

Let your mixed schools be without immediate 
danger on the treble part of teachers, books and 
fellow-pupils for the respective faith of all the 
children-which is seldom the case in this secta
rian country,--and I will tolerate, even recommend 
them, a3 I do sometimes, through want of a better 
system, but always on the condition that children 
are religiously instructod at home or at Church; 
becallse secular instruction without a religious 
educatillil is rather a scourge than a boon for a 
country; witnesses, the Uilited States, Scotland, 
Sweden, Prussia, &'c., wherc) according to statis
tics, infidelity, and immorality are increasing in 
proportion to godless education. 

But as long as most of your mixed schools shall 
be 'vhat they are, as distant from the common 
sciiools of Ir"I,nd, justly praised in your an,we'r, 
as nighl is fmm the day;* as long as most of your 
mixed sciiools shall be a danger lor the faith and 
moral~ of ollr children, they and we, their tem
poral and spiritual parents, wili art according to 
the dnctri<;c of the God unknown to your schoole, 
8S he was in Alhens: •• If th,' hand, foot, eye, 
is an occasion "f sin to thee, cut it off, pluck 
it out, and cast it from thee. \Vhat does it avail 
a man to gain tho world if he lose his ooul 1 
Seek first the Kingdom of God and his Justice." 

Now as to the hoasteu system of school build
ings giving more security than our separate 
schonls,--as if .tones, or bricks would be better 
than teachers and books,--Iet the Scotch Protestant 
Laing, in hi;;; recent "NI 1tes of 8 Traveller," tell the 
People of Upper Callada, alluded to in your answer, 
thn.t "in Catholic COllntl'it'fI, even in Italy, the 
edllcation of the common people is at least as gene
rally oiffused and as faithfully promoted by the 

It Sl'(' Regulations of the ('vHncii of Puhlic (n~truction for 
('Pl't'! Cal::uIa: and of the Com!l:1~~j0111'r~ of National Education 
!J). lrdJ..wl, ;\Pl'':.I'')i.\, Nos. 3 aUt[ I. 
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clerical body, as in Scotland. Education is in 
reality nOlonly not repressed, but is encomaged 
by the Popish (!) Church, and is a mighty instru
ment in its hand and ably used." Hence the cele
hrated Protestant statesman, Guizot, pUbli'bed 
Intely that the far bestschool 0' r"'peet towards au
thority is the Catholic schonl. "In every street in 
Rome," continues Laing, H there arE', at short 
distances, public primary schools for the education 
of the children of the lower and middle classes 
in the neighbourhood. Rome, with a population 
of 158,678 souls, has :3~2 primary schools (and 
some more according to the official statement) 
with 482 teachers, and 14,000 children attending 
them. Has Edinburgh so many schools for the 
instruction of tho.;e clnssetlr' 

And you know Rev. D,)ctor, that Scotland is one 
of the boastod lands of common schools. 

Therefore, since your 51chool system is the ruin 
of religion, and persecution for our Church: since 
we know, at hast as well as any budy c)s<', how 
to encourage, diffuse, promote education, (La;,,~,) 
and better than you (Gllizul,) how to teach respect 
towards authority: God alld his Chure:l, parent 
and government; since \Vt' are under th~ ble.o:scd 
principles of religious li',,'rty and equal civil 
right, we must have, and we will have, the full 
management of our sch,.{)l~, as \vcl1 as Protes
tants 111 Lower Callada ; 01' tlk world of the 
19th centurv will know that here, as el,ewher·, 
Catholics, against the cnnstitution of the countl"y, 
against its best anu mOl'5t sacred inter(-6t~, :ire 
perEeeuted by the most cruel and hypocritical per
secution. 

I have the hOllor to br, Rev_ Doctor, 

Your humble and obedi2nt servant, 

(Signed) 

Rev. Dr. E. Ryerson, 

-rAR~!'DCS. FR • .MY, 
Bi'" of TOl"onto. 

ChiP[ Super'ntendeot of ~.:l][',,!o, 
Torunto. 

V. Letter from the Shief Superintendr:,t of 

Schoo]' to the Roman Catholic Bishup of Toronto, 

in reply to the foregoing: 

Department or 'ilublic linstructfOl1, 

EDUCATION OFFlCF., 

1'ORO~TO, 2-lth April, l~:-;'? 

lIfy LORD,-The receipt of your lettpr of the 
24th ultimo was prompliy acknuwledged by}] r, 
Hodgins in my abspnce: ar.d clHltiuucd official 
engngement~, since my return, having prevented 
an earlier reply, I have now to observe, that, 
finding your allUSIOns to the coloured peer!e of the 

town of Chatham not sustained by a communioa
tion from them.elves, I did not deem it necessary 
to correct your mistake, or advert to the circum
stance in my reply. Having received a complaint 
from the colollred people of Chatham, respecting 
their affairs, I replied to them, and wrote to the 
Board of School Trustees io Chatham 00 the same 
subject. I did not, therefore, think it necessary to 
allude further to the subject in my reply to your 
Lordship. 

As to my alleged omission in regard to the com
plaint respecting the Roman Catholic School in 
the town of Chatham, I received a letter from the 
Trustees of that School, and enclosed to your 
Lordship a copy of my reply to their communica
tions. 

In regard to Goldsmith's Elementary History 
of England, YOllr Lordship did not intimate that 
the Roman Catholic children were compelled to 
use it contrary to the wishes of th~ir parents or 
guardians, but simply represented that it WdS used 
in Ihp mixed school; and it 'YuS to this point 
that my remarks on the subject in reply were 
dir!lctpd. I cordi ned, myself to general remarks 
on the point for another reason-namely: from 
the fact that there being a separate Roman Catho
lic School in Chatham, the conductors of it could 
haye no pen,onal interest or concern as to what 
text books IV ·,"e Ih·d in the mixe'] school, from 
.11 connection With II'hich they had formally with
urawn. 

As to th" claim of the Trustees of the Separate 
School to sharr' in the s"hool moneys of the town 
of Chatham fur 1,,31, they e'lUld not be sancl ioned 
hy lall', ;inco the school was not applied for until 
!I1arch of that year, and the 19th section of the 
School C1ct does not permit the alteration of any 
Schonl Section, or tile establishmellt of any sepa
rate ,chool before the 25th of December in any 
~y~* " 

Havill!!" thus replied to the complaints preferred 
by youl -Lordship, I would not avert to 'other 
topics which your Lordship has introduced, were 
not my silence liable to misconstruction, and did 
I not feel it my dlltv to defend, as well "s to ex
plain and impartially administer the Common 
School ,ystem which the Legislature has estab
lished in Upper Call ada ;-a ,r,te,n which has 
been ill opAratiun for ten rflars; which was cordi
ally aporor".] of and supported by the late lamented 
R'lman Catholic Bisiwp Power; which was never 

* .. Provided always 11l:!1 (".-11 "lUC})SCP:U;J11 :-,rllf)rd shall go iuto. 
')j"'r;'lion at the !.ame tUlle \\ llil altcr:rtion" III srhool sections." 
-Fin,' Prllfl"", in lwh sufwn o( the ~ .. h"lIl Act -" Provided 
r:f'r"Jj,ll~', Ill!t ;1!l~' alt{'ratiolls in 11l,~ 1"'UI\,l'lTl~"! or a ".~fwo)l sec
tlU~1 ~iJ.dlll~)t ::!IJ.ll!lll l'ill 1-[ I"'~)r(' tILe TI\ ("ILly-fifth da l; of Decem
]','r. !If·\!.:.lr,-, :11'..' lllll!? \VIWll iL~lJ ,\1 I!:l\",.' 1,l'rn mad;'."--SecOJU.t 
!'roriw!J) f(:..l1 11 /t Gl4use ;;f 1:-0, SC('tl':m G{ the SchoGl .1c~~ 



objected to, ru; far as I know, by a Bingle Roman 
Catholic in Upper Canada, during the life of the 
excellent Prelate and patriot, nor until a recent 
period. If your Lordship has thought proper, 
during the last twelve months, to adopt a different 
course, and to introduce from the Continent of 
of Europe, a new claes of ideas and feelings among 
the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada, in regard 
to schools and our whole school system, I mllst 
still adhere to my frequent unqualified pxpressions 
of admiration at the opposite course pursued by 
your honored and devoted predecessor, Bishop 
Power;-while I may note the facts that from only 
three neighbourhoods in Upper Canada have de
mands been made by Roman Catholics, in accord
ance with this new movement, not sanctioned by 
law; that the only Roman Catholic member of the 
Legislative Assembly elected in Upper Canada has 
repeatedly declared himself opposed to the very 
principle of separate schools; and that the only 
County Municipal Council in Upper Canada in 
which a majo"ity of the members are Roman 
Catholics, has adopted resolutions against the 
secdon of the School Act which permits the 
establishment of separate schools undl'r any cir
cumstances. The facts, that, out of 3000 Com
mon Schools, not eo many as fifty separate Roman 
Catholic Schools have ever existed or been appli
ed for, in anyone year, in all Upper Canada, and 
that the number of such separate schools had 
gradually diminished to less than thirty, until 
within the last twelve months,* and that during 
ten years but one single complaint (and that 
during the present month) bas been made to this 
Department of any interference with the religi
ous faith of Roman Catholic children; and that 
Dot a Roman Catholic child in Upper Canada is 
known to have been proselyted to Protestantism 
by means of our public Schools i-these facts 
clearly show the general disinclination of Roman 
Cathoiics in Upper Canada to isolate themselves 
from their fellow citizens in school matters, any 
more than in other common interests of the coun
try, and the mutually just, Christian and generous 
spirit in which the school as well as other com
mon affairs of. the country ha ve been promoted by 
Government, by Municipal Councils, aud by the 
people at large in their various School Sec
tions. The exceptions to this pervading spitit 
of the people of Upper Canada bave been" few 
and farbetween;" and in such cases the provision 

so The following Table S~OW8 the nUl1lbc~ of r!()tl~sw.nt and 
Roman Catholic Separate Schools reported. emcc 1'-17:

YEAR. NO. OF SEPARATE SCHOOLS. 
18·17, ••••••• 41 
1848 •••••••• 32 

I~~~:: : :.' : : : ~~ = 21 Roman Catholic and 25 Protestant. 
1851, ••••••• 20 = 16 Roman Catholic and <I Protestant. 
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of the school law permitting the establishment of 
separate schools in certain circumstances, has 
been made use of, and JUBt about as often by a 
Protestant, as by;a Roman Catholic, minority in a 
School Municipality. But the provision of the 
law for separate schools was never asked or advo
cated until since 1850 as a theory, but merely 
as a protection in circumstances arising from the 
peculiar social state of neighbourhoods or Munici
palities. I always thought the introduction of 
any provision for separate schools in a popular 
system of common education like that. of Upper 
Canada, was to be regret.ted and inexpedient; but 
finding such a provision in existence, and that 
parties concerned attached great importance to it, 
I have advocated its continuance,--Ieaving sepa
rate schools to die out, not by force of legislative 
enactment, but under the influence of increasingly 
enlightened and enlarged views of Christian re
latione, rights and duties between different classes 
of the community. I have, at all times, endea vour
ed to secure to parties desiring separate schools, 
all the facilities which the law provides-though 
I believe the legal provision for separate schools 
has been, and is, seriously injurious, rather than 
beneficial, to the Roman Catholi~ portion of the 
community, as I know very many intelligent 
members of that Church believe .s well as myself. 
I have as heartily sought to respect the feelings 
and promote the interests of my Roman Catholic 
fellow-citizens, as those of any othor portion of 
the community; and I shall continue to do 
so, notwithst.anding the personally discourteous 
tone and "haracter of your Lordship'S communica
tion. 

There are, comparatively, few school divisions 
in Upper Canada, beyond the cities and towns, 
(where the Trustees have generally employed .. 
rair proportion of Roman Catholic teachers,) in 
which it is possible for the Roman Catholics to 
maintain an efficient separate school; and if lour 
Lordship persists in representing the Com mOil 
Schools maintained by the several religious 
classes of the community, as fraught with ocepti
cism, infidelity and vice, tbe situation of Roman 
Catholic" sparely scattered throughout me,." th." 
2,500 of the 3,0(l0 school sections in Upper 
Canada, \rill be rendered unpleasant to themselves, 
anJ they will be encouraged to neglect th,> (·duca
tion of th'ir children altogether. Ey the "fficial 
nr ,tlll'O f(lr H~qf), there were 335 R:,man ClltLv1ic 
School Teachers employed in U:Jppr Canada; ill 
]8:)0, their number was increased to 390 ;' ,1IId I 
have as cordially endeavoured to get sitllations 
for good Roman Catholic teachers as for good 

* In 1851, there wen.: :}7::! RomaH C;.tholic Teat.:ill.'cs reported. 



Protestant teachers. It i. clear that the greater 
part of the 390 Roman Catholic teachers have been 
employed by Protestant Trustees and parents; 
but if the war of total separation in all school 
matters between the Protestants and Roman 
Catholics of Upper Canada is commenced, as pro
claimed by your Lordship, many of these worthy 
teacher. will be placed in painful circumstances, 
and R separation will soon begin to take place 
between the two portions of the community in 
otber relations and employments. 

Yonr Lordship Bays, "We must have, and we 
will have the full management of ollr schools, as 
wel! as the Protestants ill Lower Canada, or the 
world of the 19th century will know, that here as 
elsewhere, Catholics, against the constitution of 
the country, against its best and most sacred in
terests, are persecuted by the most cruel and 
hypocritical persecution." 

On this passage I remark, that 1 am not 
aware of Lower Canada presenting a better 
standard than Upper Canada of either religious 
or civil righls in the management of ochools 
by an y portions of the community. A popular 
municipal system not yet being fully estab
lished in Lower Canada, the Echool system there 
is necessarily more despotic then here, and the 
Executive Governm2nt does many things thera 
which appertain to elective l\IunicipalitIes to do 
here; and to accomplish what is indicated by 
vour Lordship, would involve the subversion of 
the Municipal system and liberties of the people of 
t-?p8r Cnnada_ From the beginning, Upper and 
Lower Canada has each had its own school 
system_ Orthe annual Legislative school grant 
of £50,000, Lower Canada received £29,000 pcr 
aullurn until 1851 (when the grant was equally 
divided,) and Upper Canada £21,000; which 
constituted the wlJOle of the Legislative School 
Fund of Upper Cannd. for the establishment and 
aud support of the XurmQI as well as Common 
Schools. Upper Canada has not attempted to 
interfere \vith Lower Canada in regard to its 
schad system, nor ha5 Lower Canada attempted to 
interfere with Upper Canada :n regard to its school 
""stpm; nor do I think the collision in school mat
t~1 s invoked by your Lordship, will be responded to 
by either section of Puited Canada: at least, for the 
sake of the peace a.:d unity of Canada, 1 hope it 
ml'.y not. 

Then as to the fact which your Lordship says 
will be known to "the world of the 19th century," 
I may observe, that tbe managers cf the twenty
one Roman Catholic, and twentr-five Protestant 
separate sehools in U pper Ca~ada, are· placed 
upon exactly the same footing: that the mana
gers of each class of these schools have precisely 
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the same control of them that the Trustees of 
Common Schools have over their schools; that 
each class of Separate Schools and the Common 
Schools are under the same regulations;"' that 
these relations and regulations have eXisted for 
ten years with the approbation of your lamented 
predecessor, (who was 8 British colonist by birth 
and education, as well as feeling,) and with the 
concurrence of both Roman Catholics and Protes
tants: nor had I ever heard, before receiving your 
Lordship'S letter, that the Government and L~gis
lature had for so many years established and 
maintained, and that I, in connection with the 
elective Municipalities of Upper Canada, had besn 
admil,istering nnd extending a system of "the 
most cruel and hypocritical persecution" against 
any portion of the community. 

Nay, so perfect is the equality among teachers, 
as well as managers, of each class of schools, that 
they are all examined and classed as to their intel. 
lectual attainments, by the same Board of Examina
tion; while the certificates of their respective Cler
gy are the guarantee for their religious knowledge 
and character_t Tbis is perfect equality for the 
teachers of Separate Roman Catholic, or Protes
tant, or Common Schools; and the great princi
ple is maintained, that no part of the School 
Fund raised by, or belonging to, a Municipality 
shall be paid to any teacher whose qualifications 
are not attested by Examiners appointed by such 
Municipality. 

It is true, that no Roman Catholic or Protestant 
can be compelled to support a separate school, 
unless he applies for it or chooses to send his chil
dren to it; and it is also true, that every Protestant 
and Roman Catholic has a right t.o send his child
rer, to the publtc school, and also the right of equal 
protection to bis own views in regard to the re
ligious instruction of his children_ It is further
more true, that no part of the money for separate 
schools is paid into the hands, and placed at the 
discretion, of either the Roman Catholic or Protes
tant Clergy, but is subject to the orders in each 
case of the elected Trustees of separate schools 
in aid of the support of teachers en. played by 
them. But in each of these cases, I think the law 
secures individual protection and right., rather 

~ "Prm"idrd alwZlYs, that each such separate school. " . shall 
be under the same r('~ulations in r('spect to the pert~ons for whom 
such school is permitted to be established, as are Common SchooJs 
gcnerally.-First Proclso ill lOtltsection of till! Sch()()/..t4ct. 

t "Provided alwQY,:, that no certificate of qualification shalT 
1.'(' ~lVen to nTl!, ,'fTSIlII !1'J a Teacber who shall not furnish satis
!:lC'l')ry ;~r("'t 1)1 ~'JUJ IlJ!!ral character."-.FlTst Prot'iso in second 
cIa lise oJ tire '!~lth ;:;u(lOn 0/ the School..t4ct._" Candidates shall 
uut 1,(' 1·1 E . .'! 'd!.' lv Cf' adr~llUed to examination, ulltil they shall 
!J ","1' .'~H:I!:"h"d the l'\~lllllIler;; with S:J.tisfacforyevillence of their 
.~:rl'·il) t":IJ["'[,I;' ll:ll,;b and g-ood moral charncter."-General 
{,~I~c>~I~'~~i;;~~:~,~s:;-I~~~:1ie::.e Council of Public Instruction for 



than breathes the "most cruel and hypocritical 
persecution." 

There is thus no difference whatever between 
Protestant or Roman Catholic separate schools 
and mixed schools, as to the examination of teach
ers, on the certificates at their respective clergy; 
no difference as to the times at which such schools 
.hall commence, and the legal conditi0ns and 
regulations to which they are subject; no differ
ence as to t.he basis of apportioning the school 
fund, to aid in the payment of the salaries of the 
teacher of eacb. class of schools. * There is there. 
fore not the slightest ground for alleging "most 
cruel and hypocritical persecution" in regard to 
the one, any more than in respect to the other, 
class of schools; and there are" the blessed princi
ples of religious liberty, and equal civil right," in 
regard to them all. 

The demand which your Lordship advocates in 
behalf of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic 
separate schools in the town of Chatham, is 
two-fold. 1. That whatever sum or sums of money 
any Municipality may raise for scho')l purposes, 
shall be regarded as the legal school fund of such 
Municipality, and be equally divided according to 
attendance'between the public and .eparate school. 
2. That the same principle shall be applied in the 
expenditure of whatever moneys may be raised for 
the building, repairs and furnishing of school 
houses; that i8, that thp. Municipalities shall be 
under the .ame obligation to provide separate 
school houses as public school hnuses; that they 
shall not be able to provide for the latter without 
providing for the former. 

Now, in regard to this demand, I have three 
remarks to make: 1. It is novel; it has never 
been made in any communication to this Depart
ment, until since the commencement of the cur
rent year. 2. lL proposes a novel interrretion 
of the term "School Fund." The 40th sec
tion of the school A,·t defiues it to consist in 
each Municipality of "the sum of money appro-

* The following arc the proviSJ(JT)s of the law relative to the 
apportionlllent of tbe School Fund to both Common and Separate 
Schools:-" And be it cllaclcd. That it shall be tile duty of each 
local SupcrintelUlcnt ofSchoo\s, as soon as he shall have receIved 
from the County Clerk a notification of the amount of money 
apportionerllO the Township or Township" wlr.hin the limits of 
hiS charge, to apportion the same (IIn!f'~'<; OJtiwrwjsc instructed 
by the Chief :::1uperintendcnt of '-"c!w')]"'J, alHvllg the several 
SChOOl sections entitled to reccivl' II, ;tr"c'Jrding to the f.1tesofthe 
average attendance of pupils alf('lIdillg' ('ai'll (',wlIfJon School. 
(the mean atl.enJancc of pupils t,)r 11<)(11 SllfllJJler allo wint~r being 
taken). as compared with the whole average nUlllbcr of pupils 
attending the Common 8chools of ~uch Township,-First clause 
qf the 3ht aection of tile School Act,-I< Provided that each such 
separate Protestant, or Roman C;).tholic. or Coloured school 
sban be eutitled to share in the school fund. according to the 
average attendance of pupils attending each,such separate school, 
(the mean attenuance of pupils tor both summer and winter 
being taken.) as compared \~ti.th the whole :1\'Pr:J~I' att~n"ance of 
pupils attending the Common Schools in sirch ('Hy. '1'0\\ n, Vil
lage or TOWllShip."- Third Prooiso in tile Wtlt SCl"liU1! of tke 
School .Act, 
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priated annually by the Chief Superintendent of 
Schools, and at least an equal sum raised by 
local assessment,"· The 2ith section of the 
Act provides that a County Council (~nd the 
provision is applied in another pa .. t of the Act to 
cities, towns and incorporated villages) can 
increase at its discretion the sum required to be 
raised by local as;e~sment, and Hlay apply it to in
crease the lucal school fund, or ill giving special 
aid to the schools recommended to its favourable 
consideration, as it may judge expodient,t I never 
heard it doubted before, mu, hies, complained of 
as a grievance, that each l\1unicipality after hav
ing fulfilled the conditions ef the Act could apply 
at its own discret:on, any additional sum or suma 
of money it might think pruper to raise fur scllool 
purposes. I have in all p"t years thus ex
plained this provision of the Act, in my correspon
dence with Municipal Councils; and ill my It'lter 
addressed to the Provincial S"cretary ')n the 
school law generally, dated 12th l\Iay, 1849, are 
the follow;ng words: "The School Act authoriz· 
es any COl1llCil to raise as Jarge an all)(l\lllt as 
it plea~cs for Cummon School purposes. 1 have 
never insisted, as the COIHIlIon ,~'d/Of/l Fund, upon 
a larger sum ill each District or TU\\TI:-!Jip, than 
that apportioned out of the L'~·islativu ~rant. 
Any sum Ol'er and al)(J'l'e that a11l01111t, \V\;ich a 
Council may thiuk proper to rai,e, may (os has 
been done by some Councils,) be applied in stich 
a manner to the relief of any otherwise uuprovid
ed fur poor school ,,'ctions within ib juri,uiction, 
at the pleasure of each Council." (Cul'rc"j'ulld
ence on the School Law of l'l'/)u Cana-ia, 
printed by order of the Lcp:islalive.'k· mbly, 
1850,p.39.) \\'hat I have rogarued and averred 
in paot years to be the plain meaning of the law, 
an~ an important right of :lIIItlicipalitie.-, and that 
without any \'it'\V to separate schools, I sr:e no 
reason to unsay or attempt to undo now. n '-::id,-'s 
what the law declan'., to constitute the School 
Fund, and to .vhatever amount a Municipality 
may increase it, 110 part of it, as in Lower 
Canada, can be applied to the erection, rents, or 
repairs of school housos ; but both the 40th and 
45th Sections of our School Act expressly require 
that sueh money "shall be cxpenucd for no other 
purpose than that of paying Ihe sala.ries of q"alifi· 
ed teachers of Common Schools;" 3. I remark 
thirdly, that as no apportionment from the L~gis
lative school grant, or school fund, is made, and 
as no part of such fund can be applied for the 

* Sec Appeoftir. No.6. 
t "Provided alway.~. tliat the sum or sums so levied, may be 

incrca~etl at the di"Cfl'U'jll of stich C'olltlcil,t'lllwr to illcrease the 
County School Fund, or to give special or addill'H"d nid to new 
or needy scllonl sections, on the reco)IIlIJll'JHI;ltl<o11 ul olle or more 
Lo~al 8uperintpul!"lIt..;."-First P1'oviIJoill tlleJfrst clause o/the 
27th flection of tlte ,')c/W014ft, 



erection, rents, repairs, or furnishing of school 
houses of any descriptior., all sums expended for 
these purposes in any l\Iunicipality must be raised 
by local voluntary assessment or subscription in 
such Jlunicipo:ity. The principle of the school 
law is, that each Municipality has a right to do 
whot it pleases with its own; with what it does 
not receive from the Legislature; what it is not 
required to rai.5eas a condition ofreceivillg Legis
lative aid, bllt what it volulltarily provides within 
its own jurisdictioll. But if according to your 
Lord;hip's advocacy, a Municipality must be 
compelled to tax themselves to provide separate 
school houses for religions persuasions, in addi
tion to public school hOllses, there may be a high 
degre~ of "civil liberty" secured to certain reli
gious persuasions, but a melancholy slavery 
impooed upon the Municipalities. The liberty of 
teachin~, any more than the liberty of preaching, 
by any religions pprsuasion, has neYer been unrler
stood i,1 Upper Canada to mean the right of com
pelling ~.rUlliripalities to provide places of toach
ing, any more than places of preaching, for such 
religiou3 persuasion. Such libert.y, or rather such 
despotic authc1rity, possessed by any religiouil per
suasion, is theg-raveofthe public l\lunicipalliber
ties of Upper Callada. 

Your LorJship has furthermore becn pleased to 
designate Upper Canada-the cnunt:yofmy birt~ 
Bnd wamll':"t aff:ctl()ll~-" thiS eectanan country; 
a term which not merely implies the existence of 
sectarianism. (for that r'xist:-; in Austria and Italy 
as well as in Upper Canada,) but that such is the 
distingui~hing character of the country, as Wi?' are 
accustomed to ~3y an C'IllighteneJ, a civilizeu, or 
barbarous country, according to the pr('vailing 
character of its institutions anu inhahitants. I 
thiuk YOllr Lordship's designation of Upper 
Canada is an nnmeriteJ imputation; I am pu",uad
ed that a large majo"ity of the people are as firm 
believers in "the Falher, the Son, and the Huly 
Ghost," and in all tbal our Lord and his Apostles 
taught as necessary to everlasting salvation, as 
either yuur Lordship or myself. A standard Engli~h 
lexic-g>rapher has defined h 5ect" as '" a party in 
religion which holos h-'nets difi'tJrent from thuse of 
the prevuiling denomination in a Kingdom or 
Stat!>," and Bechetelle in his noble "Dictionnarie 
i\''"ui:un,d,'' ~'~r:c, after LinguE't that·, De to utes 
les sectes, 11 n'en est pas de plus furieu~es, dt] plus 
intoler.!llte:") de plu~ injustes, que celles qui chois4 
iss::-nt pOllr cri de gUE'fre la religion et la liberte."· 
But I see no a: plication of either of these charac
teri~tic:-. I)f seclarian3 to the majority of the people 

* .. Of all sect~, those nre the most furious, til!' I!k't intole
tant, and most unjust, who adopt as their war-cry: Rdl!!I.Jn and 
Liberty. 
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whom your Lordship reproaches-a people, in reli
gious'morals, in honesty, industry, in enterprise, in 
the first and essential elements of a national's civili
zation, in advance of the mass of the people of those 
very states of Italy to the schools of whose capi
tal you have drawn my attention. 

,Your Lordship has represented "God as un
known to our schools as he was in Athens;" and 
by the passages of tho scriptures which you have 
quoted, as well as by your remarks upon our 
school regnlation" you intimate that I place earth 
before heaven, and the gain of the world before 
the loss of the soul. I remark, that I believe a 
majority of the memoers of the Council of Public 
Instruction, by whom the regulations were made 
for our schools in regard to religious and moral 
Instruction, are as deeply impressed with the 
worth of the soul and the value of heaven, as your 
Lor,lship; and so far from God being unknown 
to our schools, the authorized version of His 
inspired Word (the text book of the religious faith 
of a largp majority of the people of Upper Canada) 
is read in 2067 out of 3000 of them. And if 
the regulations are criminally defective in this re
spect, 'your Lordship as a member of the Council 
of Public Instruction, has had, and still has ample 
opportunity to propose their correction and amend
ment. Though I have perhaps learned, by personal 
observation and enquiry, more of both Irish and 
Canadian Schools than your Lordship, and am 
not sensible of the vast inferiority of Canadian 
schools of \V hieh you speak: yet if snch be the 
fact in a religious point of view, the fault must lie 
with the clergy throughout the counlry, and not 
in the regulations, since our regulations are bor
rowed from thooe which have operated so be
neficially in [reland." Who is to provide for, and 
look aft'" the religious instruction of the youth of 
the land, but the c1erl!'y and the churches ~ 
Government was certainly not established to be the 
censor and shepherd of religious persuasions and 
their clergy, or to perform their duties. I lament 
that the clergy and religious persuasions of Upper 
Canada have not been more attentive to the reli
gious instruction of their youth-the youth of the 
land;-but as to our youth and fellow country
men in Upper Canada not being taught to respect 
law and authority, as in the schools of Rome, I 
may observe that authority and law ',re maintain
ed among us by the people themselves, without 
ollr capital being occupled by forei~!l armies to 
keep the citizens from expelling their Sovereign 
fmm the throne. 

Your Lordship draws a vivid picture of each 
of the children in a school being taught from a 

'* See Appendix, Nos. 3 and t 
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book abusing the religion of the parents of the 
other children, I have only to remark on this 
point, that the picture exists in your Lordship's 
imagination alone, as there is no foundation for 
it in fact or probability. Even should the teacher 
hear the children separately recite once a week 
tbe catechism of their religious persuasion, as he 
would hear them recite a fact in history or rule in 
arithmetic (without any regard to the merits ot" 
it). what your Lordship fancies conld not occur 
even in this st.ongest case that can be put, as 
the catechism of no religious persuasion, as far as 
I know, consists in abusing other religious per
su .. ions; but in a summary of Chri.tinn faith and 
duty professed by its adherents. I know not of 
the occurrence of a case such as your Lordship 
has imagined in all Upper Canada during the last 
ten years; and down to a recent period an in
cr~ased friendly feeling and co-operation existed 
between Roman Catholics and Protestants-a 
feeling which I h~d hoped, and had reason to be
lieve, until within the last twelv,> months, would 
have been promoted ty your L(,rll.:ltiI', as it was 
by your honored predecessor. 

Your Lordshio ,nv', indeed. that" Catholics 
are forced in ce;tain ~chools to reod from religions 
books to which their parents objert ;., but why 
flre not the names of the places and parties men
tioned? For I can prom is; your Lordsl.ip a prompt 
and effective remedy in every case which shall 
be mode known to this Department. TIut it 
appears to me, that if ,uch cases exist, they 
would be made known from the great import
ance and publicity which has becn given to the 
case of Mr. lITaurice Carroll, and the School 
Trustees at Georgetown, in tl1P township of 
Esquesil'g, the only case of the J,ind that was ever 
brought under the notice of this Department; 
and on the very day I received },Ir. Carroll's let
ter of complaint, I answered it in nrong terms of 
condemnation as to the proceeding" of the Trus
tees. and in maintenance of his supremacy and 
invi~lable rights in regard to the attendance or 
nOll-attendance of his children upon religions ex
erciseR in the school. A day or two afterwards, J 
repeated the same decision and views to the teacher 
and tTllBtees concerned, and there the matter has 
ended' and it would have been the occasion of no 
bad f:elings beyond the school section it,elf, had 
not the complaining partie~, aceor,'ing to the .,1-
vice of yonr Loruship, prel'inuely Sf'"ad it in the 
new'papers, in"tea" of first fippe.ling to the tri
bunal authorised by law to decide on such matters 
-recourse being open to the judges of the land 
and the Governor Geneml ill Cu,,,,' rI, should J fail 
in impartiality and energy to remedy the wrong 
complailled of. And I mllst appeal to your Lord
fibip, and especially after your Lordship ball 

spoken so decidedly of" respect towards authority, 
law~ and gO'w'ernmcnt being tanght in our school. .. ," 
whether it was promoting either of these obj~cts 
for your Lordship to encourage Mr. Maurice 
Carroll, of Georgetown, to go to the I.ewspapcre-, 
instead of the legal authorities, to remedy a legal 
wrong-to appeal to popular passiOl' and re
ligious animosities instead of first appeahng to 
government, and exhausting the resources pro
vided by law for legal prutection against illegal 
oppression?* Should the examples and counsels 
which your Lordship has given to ?llr. l\1aurice 
Carroll, be adopted by all parties tbronghuut the 
land in regard to any aileged wro!lg that mav be 
commited by one part.y flgainst another, what 
respect for law would ti,ere be 1 \Vhat n':Il,i
nistration of law could there be 1 'Vhat mire( I'e 
the ,ocial state of the country utl,,'r than that of 
unbridl"J pas:.:.:.i()Il, lawlessness, 3ild anarchy? On 
a matter uf so much importance to the social hap
piness and best intere,;(s of all clas,,'s of pe,'ple 
in l:1'l'er Canada, I confi,lently app"ol from 
your L"rdship u"der excitement, to y'"r Lord,hip 
when calm and thoughtful. 

Your Lord,hip has calleel my attonlion tn the 
authority of GUiZlJt, as much better than mine in 
sehoul matters. I readily acknowledge the nu
thority nf that great Rt9.1eSman and 2cluratiollisto 
I read his projects lor school laws in Fra:rec, 
and his varioils circulars to local school authori
ties at the time he was Frt?ndl \lini.-.\ I uf Pub
lic IlI~trudi\)n, before r prepared myown pruJ 'ets 
and circulars; and wI. n I found under I,i,s sys, 
tem, a Roman Catholic Priest. a Prntestant ~Iill
i::.ter, and a J('\vL~h Rnbbi, in connection with 
sevoral laymen, composing and acti.lg harmoni
ously in t ac:1i of tho EJucational Commi:t('c~,
answering to our Cl)lIllty Boaru:::,-Idid not illl,lg ilJe 
that a svstem based Oil the same principle, cOlild 
bp, r,'ga;ded asa ,. tI\!J"t cl'Uel and h\,),ncriticf'l per
secntill:l,·· by eitheJ' Prot~.stant or Roman Catholic 
ill Upper Canada. 

Then your Lordship cites me to the testimony 
of the" Scotch Presbyterian, Laing," ill regard 
to tile number of schools in Rome, and their ten-

* .. Let your hi"'ll'-IP ],Il'.";-. you and rollJ~ family for your jurlki
OilS, III)"k. VI{CTll,tl awl f1uih' Ca[hoilc t"utlduc{ III tljl' "~'r) 
p.1i;I/·ull'f!I"I~"Ijr':' i!1"1I1io1lCd in ~uur ktter "I 'Il("~rl(h lI!llJllU (0) 

r:l1e Editor ui rIll' .1/n'"r .. ... llll:dly. tIJfOAJ.!!lI ,he pr('~~. Y')i) 
: 0\"(' Jelloullceu tll·j,..4} fa('I" 11) the ~'''J.J ;:,('11;:,(' of the <")lllo(ry. as 
I!'·ll'~. in your sOllnd oplllion. al),'r !'ra~er. the b('~t 1\1 "'I'on 
n~ainstSalnn and IllS age·:]t". flom.T (j~wl'lOore t<J ~'Jllr "III'(!!Y. 
aodlet C'I'lr C.li]I"\]C 1,e aH !'II"r:!"LJr and ,~!'IHJ 1'1 tlw')I)e!; 
columns 0[" th' ~l/Irr"r of Torunto any ('''1111,111111, ,H' well 
~r')llllded ns YOllf'-',-'-'" 'II IJli.\(·,1 "'~llUols will !)I' II ~J;ll 1111''! UII!!;ht 

III hi'; rI':>II('l' [j III to )11 af':" :\11 ~I'" [;1 r ["II l'er"u."iulJ,,-f .tll.l ~.,·r~ aud 
1~:'jJtJ,t~, .111'!h anu 1,C)\\' ('!llll",'/;, 1:I,J.'COp:tlld[l:" and I ,:.'''I'\~t' 
niltl~, {'[lllarJ,JII'" all.1 1 111\\'r,-all~I". ~c,. &c., atl.1 \\"('1 alljl,11C-: 
,.hall be S'Mlt plarl·rl ill III!' .;;~tI:1' IH~,ition towar,j;; the r!.:I.I'Jr~ty 
in this sl'ction 01 the l'W\,lllf'I', ',IHeh the I'r'I!'· ... !:lllt tJllllunty 
occupies in Luwer C;][~ada."-1YIt~ Roman C,dh"iu j:I~/lllp ?' 
Toronto to lilT. 1'tlfllll"lre {'arT()U. of Gcur!,7('tulrII, puldlshr:d l-~ 
the Toronta MIrror uJ tile OOt vf .Jpril. L~.l:!, 



dency to promote respect to established authority. 
I have no wi.h to question the correctness of the 
conclusion which your Lordship would wish to 
establi.h by these references, much less to dis
parage the schools alluded to, many of which I 
have personally visited, and found them admirably 
conducted, and well adapted to the purposes for 
which they were established. But I must say, 
that I do not considel· respect for existing au
thority to be the sale object of education, or of 
the establishment and multiplioation of schools 
for the mass of the people. Of course, the more 
energetically such an object is promoted, in both 
Austria and It.ly, and in all despotic countries, 
the more effectually will schools and education be 
employed os an instrument of despotism. I think 
education and schools fail to fulfil 8 vital part of 
their missioll if they do not develop all the intel
lectual powers of man, teach him self-reliance as 
well a8 dependence on God, excite him to indus
try and enterprise, and instruct him in the rights 
as well as duties of man. That the numerous 
schools of Rome and Roman Italy fail in several 
of these particulars, notwithstanding their effici
ency in other respects, is manifest from the pro
verbial indolence, dishonesty, poverty, and misery 
of the mass of the people, notwithstanding its 
genial climate, the fertility of the soil, and the 
glory of its ancient historical recollection" while 
hyperborean Scotland, with its monntain heaths 
and glen., stands by the united testimony of 
travellers and historians, as far above modern 
Italy in all the elements of the intellectual and 
moral grandeur of man, as it i. below it in beauty 
of climate and richness of soil. And this differ
ence may be largely traced to the different sys
tems of edllcation in the schools and coneges of 
the two countries. 
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Your Lordship will recollect that Laing 
wrote before 1848, and with • view to prompt 
bis fellow-countrymen to still greater .fforts 
in the cause of popular education. Since Laing 
wrote, there has been a revolution at Rome, and 
the very city, the streets of which were stud
ded with schools, expelled its Sovereign, and at 
this day is only kept in subjection to the 
existing authority, by the bayonets of France and 
Austria; while Edinburgh maintains an inviolable 
und spontaneous allegiance to its Sovereign, 8$ 

deep in its religious convictions as it is fervent in 
:ts patriotic impulses. I think it right to say this 
much in reply to YOllr Lordship's references to 
Scotland, although I have no connection with that 
country by natural birth or confession of faith. 

In regard to the use of Goldsmith's abridge
ment of English History, nr of any other book 
in our schools, I have no authority to eject frum, 

or introduce into our schools, Goldsmith's or 
any other book published in the British domi
nions; without the previous sanction of the 
Council of Public Instruction, of which your 
Lordship is a member. Though Goldsmith's bis
tory is, in my opinion, very defective in compa
rison with other later and better compiled books on 
the same subject; yet that history has been used 
as a text book in a large proportion of the best 
schools in both England and America, durillg the 
last half century; nor was I a ware until I received 
your Lordship's letter, that Goldsmith was less 
a favourite with Roman Catholics than Protes
tants. Thus far the Council of Public Instruc
tion has never, in any instance, exercised the 
power of prohibiting the use of any book in [he 
schools-contenting itself with recommending 
and providing facilities for cheaply procuring the 
best books for the schoole, as the most likely, as 
well as most quiet, way of superseding the use of 
objectionable and defective books. But it is com
petent for your Lordship, as a member of the 
Council of Public Instmction, to bring under the 
notice of that body any baal" the use of which 
you may think inju";ous or contrary to the objects 
of the schools, and propose its exclusion; or to 
introduce any general regulation or regulations, 
which you may deem necessary for improving the 
character and efficienoy of our Schools. 

I have thus not rendered mvself liable to blame 
for having passed over in .il~nce anyone of the 
many topics which your Lordship has thought 
proper to introduce; but I hav~ carefully noticed 
each of them, in a belief that your Lordship enter
tains defective and erroneous views of the school 
system and municipal institutions of Upper Cana
da; with a desire of placing before you Ihe whole 
question in its present and probable future bear
ing., before your Lordship sha!1 enter upon the 
course indicated in your letter; and from a sense 
of duty to Auccessive Administration; and Parlia
ments that have established our Common School 
system, and to the Municipalities and people at 
large, who have so nobly sustained it, as well as 
from a deep consciou'"ess of personal responsibi
lity in this matter fur the future well-being and 
destinies of my native land. 

I hav, the honor to be, 

My Lord, 

Your obedient, humble .ervan t, 

(Signed) E. RYERSON. 

The Right Rev. Dr. DeCharbongel, 

Roman Catholic Dishop of Toronto. 
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VI. Letter from the Roman Catholic BIshop of 

Toronto to the Chief Superintendent of Schools, 

on the subject of the Roman Catholic Separate 
Schools io the City of Toronto. 

tHAMILTON CITY, 6th April, 1852, 

REVEREND DOCTOR,-\Vhen on your return 
from Europe last year you heard of the proceedings 
of the Board of School Trustees of Toronto, to
ward. our Catholic Schools, you told me with an 
energetic expression which I will not transcribe, 
that, had YOll been in Toronto, such things would 
not have taken place. 

Now, Reverend Doctor, that you are in Toronto, 
be kind enough to provide, if nnt f.>r the past, at 
least for the present alld future, th.t our six or 
seven hundred pupils, as well instructed as, and 
belter educated than, all the others, may receive 
from the commou funds for educQ.tiun, a :::hare 
which will be a little equitable. 

And this beginning of redre.s wiil make me, 
Reverend Doctor, 

(Signed) 

Your grateful servant, 

tAR~l'DUS FR. MY, 

Bp. of Toronto. 
The Rev. Dr. Ryerson, 

Chief Superintendent of Schools, 
Toronto. 

VII. Letter from Chi~f Superintendent of 

Schools to the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto, 

in reply to the foregoing :-

Depattmrnt of "nblic i:nsttuctlon. 

EDUCATION OFFICE, 
TORONTO, 10th April, 1852. 

My LORD,-I have the honor to acl<nowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 6th instant, and 
to state in reply, that the conversation to which 
you refer, related to the establishment of separate 
acllools in the City of Toronto, and not to any 
definite sum to be given for their snpl'ort,-as 
the p~oportion of the school fund given in aid 
of each separate schuol was not tile subject of 
dispute, and as that is fixed by law. The ground 
of complaint referred to, was removed by sf'ecial 
Act of the Legislature at the last session. * 

The first instalment of the school fund for the 
cnrrent year will be payable the first of next 
July, and should there be any hesitation on the 
part of the Toronto Board of School Trust~e" (of 

* See Appendix, No.2 

which I have no apprehension) to give ,fr"ct to 
the provisions of the law in regard to the separ
ate schools establi,",,", I shall readily employ the 
means provided I,y b~v for the execution of it, 
provisions. 

I have the honor to be, 

My Lord, 

Your obedient, humble servant, 

(Signeu) E. RYERt5'Yi. 

The Right Rev. Dr. D·, Charbo"nci, 
Romnn Catholic Bishop of Toronto. 

VIII Letter from the Roman Catholic C;~:lOp 

of Toronlo, to the Chief SuperiutenJent of Schools; 

containiDg a reiteration, in FrefJch, of the eeJ!ti~ 

meDts pxpresseu in hia former lettelS. 

[Translation. ] 
TORONTO, 1st i\Lty, IS':;:!, 

lYrR. SUPERI"TENDE"T,-My last letter, "allot
less on account of my Engli:;h, was npither 
cleer nor understood, since it has cau:o:cJ you 
to address to me personulitie,'3 and in5inuations 
which I repel as unworthy of you and of me. 
All my previous intercourse with you and tho 
Council of Public Instruction has been polite and 
Christi.", and sometimes tolerant to an ('xtellt 
that I have been requireu to jllstify. l\Iy laot 
letter was energetic only after eighteen months 
of observation and patient representations n~ainst 
a school system, which my cOllscience, as a Ca
tholic BiBhop, reject-, with all my might, for the 
sluls confided to me; a syslem which, nutwith
standing your explanations, I repeat f,·arle.,sly, 
and irrespl'cth'e of nny person, is, for us Catholics, 
a disguised persecution, unanimously and .trenu
oosly condemned by other bishops as well as my
self. For [ read, first, in the acts of the Provin
cial Councils of Baltimore, (pages 84 and 117), 
sanctioned by the Supreme Head of onr Church, 
one and univer~al : 

Council BaIt. Provo I, Can. XXXIY.
" 'Yhereas very many youth of Catholic parents, 
especially among th" poor, have been anJ still 
are, in many parts of this Province, exposeJ to 
great danger of "'sing their faith, and baving 
their morals corrupted, from the want of proper 
teachers to whom BO important a trust can be 
safely confided; we judge it indi.pensibly ne
cessary to establish schools, in which youth 
may be nurtured in the principles, of fnith and 
morals, while they are instructed in literatUle.'· 

Can. XXXV.-" Sir-ce not un frequently many 
things are found in the books which are generally 



Ilsed in the schools, in ~hich the pri~ciples of our 
faith are impugned, our dogmas falsely pxpounded, 
and history itself perverted; on account of which the 
minds of the young are imbued with error., to 
t.he terrible loss of their ,r,ula; zeal for rdigion, 
/lS well as the proper education of youth, and 
the honor itself of the American Union, demand. 
that some remedy be provided for 50 great 
an evil. Therefore we determine, that, there 
shall be published lor the use of school", as 
soon as possible, books entirely expurgated 
from errors, and approved by the aut.hority of 
the Bishops, and in which nothiflg may be con
tained which might prodoce enmity or hatred 
to the Catholio faith." 

Council Bait. Provo IV., Can. VI.-" As it ap
poars that the system of public instruction, in 
most of the Provinces is so devised and admin
istered as to encourage heresies and gradually 
and imperceptibly to fill the minds of Catholic 
youth with errors, we admonish pastors, that 
with the utm.,st zeal they watch over the Chris
tian and Catholic education of Catholic youth, 
and to take special pains lest sllch youth use 
the Protestant version of the Seriptures, or recite 
the hymns or prayers of the SectHies. It must 
be carefully provided, that no books or exercises 
of this kind be introduced in the Public Schools, 
to the danger of faith and piety." 

N ow these Canons are the perfect expression 
of our sentiments. 

I read, secondly, in the correspondence of that 
great Archbishop whom the wbole Church laments, 
the mediator between Ireland and England, the 
Duve of Dublin: 

" In Ireland it was required that, in all the 
schools for the education of the poor, the Bible, 
without notes, should be read in the presence 
of all the pupils of the schools, and that the 
Cateohism and all books of that kind should be 
excluded." 

Is not this the case in our Mixed Schools 1 
"These regulations," Cl)lI~inued the incompar

able Dr. Murray, "our Bishops resisted, and en
deavoured most ".rnestly to withdraw the Ca
tholic pupil. from schools of that kind • • • • • 
That a remedy might be provided for this most 
wretched state of things, our Government, 
strongly urged by me and others, at length de
cided to establish another system of educating 
the poor, which would be more acceptllhle to 
the Ga.tholies."· 

Suffer me, then, Mr. Superintendent, to obey 
God rather than man, and to resist, as did the 

* See Regulations of the Commissioners of National Education 
in Irelanll, Appendix, No.4, aDd DOle on page 17. 
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loyal and conciliating Archbishop, your unhappy 
School system, try to rescue from it my dear 
children, and to remedy this scour!!e by urging 
our Government to give us a system which will 
be acceptable to u"-a system which shall not 
render the condition of the Irish here worse thaD 
it is ill Ireland -a system worthy of American or 
Canadian liberalism, so much vaunted In the world: 
lin less Upper Canada prefers to continue, wbat I 
cannot, in strict logic, call anything but a cruel 
and disguised persecution. 

I have .aid, that if the Catechism were suffi
ciently taught in the family or by the pastor, so 
rare in this large diocese; and if the Mixed 
Schools were exclusively for secular instruction, 
and without danger to our Catholics, in regard 
to ma.ters, books, and companions, the Catholic 
Hierarchy might tolerata it, 8S J have done in 
certain localities, after having made due inquiry. 

Otherwise, in default of these conditions, it is 
["rbidden to our faithful to send their children to 
these .chools, on pain of the refusal of the sacra
ments; because the soul and heaven are 
above everything; because the foot, the hand, 
the er, occasions of sin, ought to be sacrificed 
tn salvation; because finally, Jesus Christ has 
confided the mission of instruction, which has 
civiliZed the world, to no other. than the apostles 
and their successors to the end of time. 

It is their right so sacred and inalienable, that 
every wise and paternal Christian Government 
has made laws respecting instruction only in per
fect harmony with the teaching Church-the 
Bishops united to their supreme and universal 
Head; and this ";ght is so inviolable, that of late, 
as well as in former timl's, in France, in Belgium 
in Prussia, in Austria, as in Ireland, the Bishops, 
with the Pope, have done everything to overthrow 
or modify every school or University system op
posed to the mission given by Jesus Christ to hi. 
sacred College. 

" Go therefore te.ch all nations, and preach to 
every creature, (St. Mark,) teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you; and 10, I am with you even unto the end of 
the world (St. Matthew). He that believetb 
shan be saved, and he that believeth !wt shall 
be condemned." (St. Mark.) 

I bave tbe bonor tp be, 

Mr. Superintendent, 

Your humble and obeoient servant, 

(Signed,) t ARM'D FR. MY. 
Bp. uf Toronto. 

The Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D. D., 
Cbief Superintendent of Education, 

Toronto. 
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IX. Letter from the Chief Superintendent of 

Schools, to the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto, 

in reply to the foregoing: 

IiJeplittment of :i!lublfc Insttuctron, 

EDUCATION OFFICE, 

TORONTO. 12th May, 1852. 

My LORD,-I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 1st instant; and 
as your Lordship has not thought proper to notice 
the perfect equality which I sholVed in my letter 
of the 24th ultimo, to exist between Protestant. 
and Roman Catholic Separate Schools in Upper 
Canada, nor indeed any of the facts and reasons 
I have adduced to show the equal rights and 
protection of Roman Catholics with all other 
classes of the community under one common 
school system; and its harmony with the free 
Institutions of our country, in reply to the state
ments and attacks contained in your letter of the 
24th of \\larch, it is not nece.sarry that I should 
di5cuss these topics again, further than I may 
have occasion to allude to them In answer to some 
portions of your Lordship's letter now before me. 

Your Lordship refers to the friendly and cor· 
dial character of the intercourse which has taken 
place from time to time between your Lordship 
and the other members of the Council of Public 
Instruction, including myself. I can assure your 
Lordship that the feelings of respect alld pleasure 
attending that intercourse, could not hav~ been 
greater on your part than on mine; and I there
fore felt greatly sorprised, pained and disappointed, 
when I read your Lordship's letter of the 24th of 
March, denouncing that whole system of Public 
Instruction which I had understood your LOldship 
to be a colleague in promoting; attacking the 
principles on which I have acted during the whole 
period of my official connection with thaI system; 
impugning the motives of its founders; reflect
ing upon the character of the people of Upper 
Canada; and advocating that which would be sub
versive of their hitherto acknowledged rights of 
local self-government. 

In my reply to that letter, I diaclaim having 
cherished a feeling or intended a remark in the 
8lightest degree personally disrespectful to your 
Lordship; but I felt it my duty to answer expli
city and fully your Lordship's statements, reason
ings, and references; and if I said anything, (of 
which I am unconscious,) which can be charac
terized as unworthy "personalities and insinua
tions " it was said in reply to much stronger and 
more pointed remarks of the same character con
bined in your Lordlihip's letter of ti,e 24th of 

March. I had hoped that a full exposition of the 
civil and Municipal illstiutions of this country, 
and their equal fairness and application tc all re
ligious persuasions and classes of people in re
gard to our Common School system, would satisfy 
your Lordsl.ip that whether perfect ur imperfect, 
our school system is basod upon the principles of 
oqual justice and rights to both Protestant and 
Roman Catholic, and that you had bern quite 
mistaken in pronouncing it a system of "most cruel 
and hypocritical persecution" against the Roman 
Catholics. 

I regret that I have been unable to produce any 
char.ge in your Lordship's views a. to our system 
of public instruction, or in your avowals of hostility 
to it; but I shall not fail, nevertheless, to conduct 
m) self towards your Lordshia personally, with 
the same respect and courtesy which I have en
deavoured to observe in all my prev iuuo inter
course with you. 

I think that no erroneous impression wa:; con .. 
veyed or disadvantage experienced by your Lord
ship's having written yvur letter of the '2·1th 
March, in English; since YOllr letter of the 1st 
instant expresses the same sentimpH','l~ to stm 
strollger term!:, on the.::3e very fJ~~! nts, respect
ing which I might have been supposed to 
misapprehend' your meaning-. YUllr Lordship 
again d~signatPs our schoul system, "a disguised 
persecution against Roman Catholics "-" pour 
nOllS Catholiques une pers('cntinn deguisee ;"' and 
in another placo you call it, "a cruel and dis
guised persecution" -" une persecu.tion cruelle 
et deguioee." 

These representations and assertions your Lord
ship repeats, against the irrcfrog-able proofs which I 
have adducod to the c,)otrary,-agairL-::t the noto
rious f.ct that, under our sehool system, Roman 
Catholics not only enjoy equal protection and ad
vantages with every other purtion of the com
munity, but a privilege in regard to Separate 
Schools, which is not granted to anyone reli
gious persuasion of Protestants, in either Upper 
or Lower Canada. In vi ow of such facts, your 
Lordship's reitera~ed assertions, in connection 
with the object for which they are made, must 
be regacded, I will not say as you have said "a 
cruel and disguished persecution," but an act 01 
great injustice to the Legislators and people of 
Upper Canada; a contradiction to the conduct of 
your lamented predecessor, the late Bishop Power; 
and an invasion of the rights of property and 
municipalities which have been regarded as invio
la"le. I think therefore that your Lordship has 
assumed the position of the persecutor, rather 
than the Legislature and Municipalities of Upper 
Canada. 



Your Lordship says, that our School System is 
unanimously and strenuously condemned by other 
Ruman Catholic Bishops thnn yourself, and in 
proof, you quote certain Acts of the Plovincial 
Councils of Baltimore, which, you state, have 
been sanctioned by the Pope: but I cnn find 
nothing in the acts quoted, which c.an bo fairly ap
plied to our Schuols. As to the first of the Acts 
(If the Provincial Councils of Baltimore, quoteJ 
by your Lordship, no proof can be addu cod, that 
the operations of our schools in all past years, 
have exposed to great p,'ril the faith and morals 
of the children of Catholic parents. In regard to 
the second of the Acts referred to, whatover may 
be said to the books introduced by public authori
ity into some of the Schools of the United State. 
to which this Act refers, no school book has been 
sanctioned by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Upper Canada, in which thore is a paragraph 
that impugns the principles of tlte Roman Catho
lic faith, t)r erroneously interprE'ts its dogma!", 
much less falsifies the facts of history, since the 
only .eries of books for use in our schools, are 
those which have been introduced into the Na
tional Schools in Ireland, with tbe concurrence of 
the lamented Dr. Murray, to whom your Lord
ship refers in just terms of praise and admiration. 
And in respect to the last Act quoted by your 
Lordship, (setting forth among other things. t>,at 
the system of public education is so devised and 
conducted as to foster heresies, and gradually 
and imperceptibly fill the minds of Roman Catho
lic youth .. with the false principles of the Sectar
ies, and that the Priest must watch dilligently 
lest such youth should read the Protestant ver
sion of the Scriptures, or recite the hymns or 
prayers of the Sectaries,) I remark, that our sys
tem of Public Instruction knows nothing of the 
different religiOUS opinions which exist in the coun
try; does not pretend to judge what are heresies, 
or what parties are heretICs; nor does it favor 
one claE8 of religious opinions more than anoth.:r ; 
nor does it require Roman Catholic children to 
read the Protestallt version of the Holy Scriptures, 
or hear, much less "recite the prayerii or hymns 
of the Sectaries;" although I know of Roman Ca
tholic schools, the authorities of which, require Pro 
testant youth attending them to be present at the 
recital of Roman Catholic prayers and hymns, and 
alleging, at the same time, that there is not, nor 
shall there be, any interference with the religious 
principles of such youth. 

Your Lordship quotes the words oj the late Dr. 
Murray, late Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Dublin, who, referring to the former School sys
tem in Ireland, under the direction of a body 
called the Kildare Place Society, says, "it was 
required that in all the Schools for the education 
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of the poor, the sacred Scriptures, without note or 
comment, should be read in the preseqce of all the 
pupils of the Schools:" and you then ask me if 
this is not the case in our Mixed Schools? I 
answer, it is not tbe case. 'Ve have nO regula
tion that requires any book whatever to be read 
before all the children of anyone of our Mixed 
Schools; nor does our School law permit any 
School authority whatever to require the atten
dance of Roman Catholic or Protestant pupils at 
the reading of any book, or th~ recital of any 
hymn or prayer to which the parents or guardians 
of such pupils shall object. Our Government 

. does not ~.ssume, or pretend to the right of assu
ming, the power of commanding or prohibiting 
any portion of the population of Upper Canada 
in matters of religion; what it recommmends ill 
respect to moral example and instruction in the 
Schools, is common to all, both Roman Catholic 
atld Protestant, Jew and Christian,-each aDd 
all of whom recognize the Ten Commalldments; 
but a. to religious instruction, it is left to tbe 
discretion of the parties and parents concerned 
in each School Division; for, as Jehovah does 
not .uthortze anyone human being to lord it over 
the faith of another human being, but makes 
every man personally accountable, and therefore 
gives him an equal right with every man to judge 
and act for himself in the matlers of his eternal 
salvation; so our law does not permit any parent 
his child to be lorded over by others in matters of 
religious faith, instruction, or devotion. 

Your Lordship further q";otes Dr. Murray, in 
saying that he and the other Roman Catholic 
Bishops in Ireland, most earnestly resisted the 
former (Kildare Place) system of poor Schools ill 
Ireland, and at length prevailed tlpon the Govern
ment to establish another (the present National) 
system which would be more acceptable to the 
Roman Catholics. Now, the very system which 
was thus established in Ireland in regard to books 
and religious instruction, and which Dr. Murray 
supported to the end of his life, is that which is 
established in Upper Canada, as I stated in my 
laet letter to your Lordship, as may be seen by 
comparing our general School regulations* with 
tbose which Dr. Murray, and other members of 
the National Board of Education, have established 
in Ireland,t and which I quoted at length in my cor
respondence on the School Lawof Upper Canada, 
printed in 1850, by order of the Legislative As
sembly, (a copy of which was sent you) pages 
52 and 53. Therefore, if your Lordship followed 
the example of the incomparable Dr. Murray, as 
well as that of the late Bishop Power, you would 
give your cordial support to a system of Schools 

.. See Appendix, No.3. t See Appendix, No.4. 



w,bich you are now denouncing 8S "a cruel and 
disguised persccution."* 
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In r"i!ard to the acls or resolutions of the Roman 
Catholic Provincial Conncils of Baltimore, quoted 
bl vour Lordship, I huve two additional remarks tn 
oir~r; The one is, that no Legislature of aoy free 
State of the American confederacy has established 
or given a farthing's aid for tho estublish~leTit of 
a class of denominatiunal elemelltary Sehoul., 
either Protestant or Roman Catholic, such as are 
referred to, and such as your Lordship is demnnding 
in Upper Canada. I know of but two instances 
of any formal cft"t or demand being made upon 
an American 8tate Legislaturp for that purpose: 
the one was made a few years since by Arch
bishop Hughes of No\\' York, but railed ofsucees,; 
and the olher is now being made in the slute of 
M.ryland·t 

\Vherever such denominational elementary 
schools exist in tbo neighbouring States, they 
are wholly supported by the religious per611asion 
establishing them; nor are I he members of such 
persuasion exempted, no,' have I ever beard of 
their asking exem ption, on that account, from 
paying, with others, all ".x,'s required for the 
erection of public School HOll,es, and the support 
of the pubiic Schools. Nay, I have reason to 
believe that, notwithstanding the Acts of the 
Councils quoted by your Lordship, the oppo
sition of tre Roman Catholic Bishops and Clergy 
to public Schools in the neighbouring States is 
very partial, if it exists at all. in many places. 
When in Boston a few months since, I learned 
on good authority, that the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of that Diocese, when applied to by cer
tain priests, lately from Europe, to interpose in 
arresting what they considered the great injury 
being done to the religious faith of Roman 
Catholic children, by attending the pubhc Free 
School., replied, that he would no nothing of the 
kind that he received his early education in those 
Sch~ols; that he would never have attained his 
present position but for the Boston system of 
Free Schools. I cannot but be deeply impressed 
with the conviction that it would be a great bles
sing to the Roman Catholic youth of Upper 
Canada, if the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toron-

'* If Archbishop Murray, soiong the ornament of his church and 
country, was aneor ou~Original members; and our !'Iuccess has 
been greatly owing t.o hiS constant presenc~ amongst us,. antI to 
the confidence reposed by the members of hiS church l~ hIS great 
sense experience and integrity. He was strongly conVInced that 
our system was one of the greatest blessings ever C?onferred on 
the people of Ireland· and ODe of the last acts which preceded 
the close of bis life, ~aB to assist, at the age of 83 years, a~ a 
meeting of our noard."-~ig~tcenth Report of tilt! Commu
rioner. of ,National Educatz.on UI Ireland, jor 1852.. . 

t A gentilSman in Maryland writes that "t~e pubhc dlsappro~ 
val of the I' :;. isions of the bill has been ~amf~sted to such an 
extent, that.i l.oink it bardly probable the bill WIll again be called 
up." 
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to would imitate the eumple of the Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Boston. But that is a matter 
whi"h rests with your Lordship, and not with me, 
to decide. 

lily second remark is, that the 8cts of the 
Provincial Counei's referred to, are those of Eccle
siastics alone, and of Foreign Ecclesiastics; and 
although your Lordship may refer to them as lhe 
commands uf (Jud, they cannot be viewed by 
others as posse'8ing allY more authority, or entitled 
to any higher "ollsIJer"lion, Ih.n acts and resolu
tions un the same subjects adopted by a Prutestant 
Episcopal COlivention, or Pres'Jytcrian Synod, or 
;\!cthodist Conferonce, and approved by the 
B;,hop, or Moderator. or Pre,idcnt of these reli
gious perwaslUn. respectively. I likewise 
ubserve that yuur LlIrJship makes no reference to 
the opinions of the laity on this subject; but we 
should Hot forget, whatever may be one's own 
lVishes, that our Legislaturs and }lunicipalities in 
Upper Canada. anJ our responsible Ministers of 
the Crown, arll nut the agents of any body of 
Ecclesiastics, foreign or dompstic, but the elected 
and responsible Represrutatives of the whole 
people, includill;! buth clergy and laity; and the 
references in my laH letter show that your 
Lordship is far from representing the unanimous 
sentiments of even that portion of the Upper 
Canada lay electors who belong to your own 
church, any more than those of your lamented 
predecessor in office. 

In regard to the alleged injustice done to 
Roman Catho'ics in the distribution of school 
moneys, so frequently aeserted by your Lordship, 
there is one circum.tauce which I may mention 
in addition to the facts and reasons I have givell 
in reply to your Lordship's statemcnts and claims. 
The Board of School Trustees in the city of 
Toronto have caused a very careful inquiry to be 
made into the census returns and tax re,Jls of the 
city, in order to ascertain the comparative amount 
of taxes paid by Roman Catholics and Protestants 
The result of that inquiry is, that while one
fourth of the entire population of the city is re
turned as Roman Catholics, a fraction les. 
than one-twelfth of the taxes is paid by them ;* 
Bnd I presume the we.lth of the Roman Catho 
lics, in proportion to their numbers, compares 

* The Trustees or the Roman Catholic Separate Schools in 
Toronto claimed £1,150 for their schools j nnd in reporting upon 
this deman<.l, the Committee of tbe noarJ of School Trustees 
state that-U From a recent return your Committee rind that the 
total annual value of the taxable property in the city amounts to 
£H"B,983 5s. :-Df tins, th(' proportion held by Roman Catbolics 
f~ £1:),750 lOs. The total nett amount of school la,x for la~t 
year at 'lid in the pound, \,\-'as £1,800: the nett proportion conU'l~ 
hUled bv the Roman Catholic inhabitants was £1561Us."-Report 
of Frei School Committee of Board 01 Sch.ool TftUte.. fur tAe 
City of TorOl,tO, dated 19th Mev, 18a'J. 



as favorably as tht of Protestants in the 
city of Toronto, as in "ny other lIiunicipality 
in Upper Canada. It is, therefore, clear that 
no class of the 'population is so much bene
fitted by the General School taxes, in propor
tion to what they pay, as R,)man Catholics; 
and hence asslIming-what the people and Legis
lature of Upper Canada have repeatedly repudi
ated-that the authority and officers of law alight 
to be employed to imp08e and collect taxes tor 
any religious denomination, the sums of schoo] 
money which would be payable, when apportioned 
upon the basis of property, to Roman Catholic 
Separate Schools, would be much Ir,s than 
what the School Act now allows such schools 
upon the basis of the attendance of pllpils. Of 
all classes in the community, the Romon Ca
tholics have the strongest reason to desire the 
system of Mixed Schools; and .'very effilft to 
urge them to apply fur Separate Sch""ls, so for as 
it succeeds, imposes upon them additional pecu
niary burdens, at the same time that it must 
inflict upon them losses and tlisatlv811tagea to 
which they are not now subject. 
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Your Lordship says that" if the catechi'm of 
your Church were properly taught in the family 
and by the priest, eo rare in this vast Dir,cese, 
and if the mixed School lVere confined exclu
sively to secu!ar instruction, and" ithout dan
ger to Roman Catholic youth, in regard to mas-
ters, books and companions, the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy might tolerate it; but that, in the 
absence of these conditions, Roman Catholic 

• parents _ are forbidden to send their children to 
the Schools under pain of the refusal of the sacra
ments." 

May J, my Lord become the advocate of thou
sands of children of your own Church befure you 
carry into effect the purpose here avolVed? A 
cbild cannot remain in ignorance of hi, catechism 
without criminal ne!(lect of duty on the part of 
both his parents and Priest; but if these are 
guilty of inflicting upon the child one injury, is 
your L~rdship to inflict upon that unforunate 
child the additional injury of prohibition of all 
secular instructioD,-adding the cursBof intellec
tual to that of spiritual ignurance! [hope, upon 
the grounds of humanity itself, this may not be 
the case. 

As to the Schools being exclusively confined 
to secular instruction, I am somewhat surprised 
that your Lordship should insist upon this, after 
having alleged, in a former letter, as a reproach 
against our Bchools, that God was as unknown in 
them as he was in ancient Athens; but I have 
already shown that a child cannot receive any 
other than seoular instruction, unless in accordance 

with the wishes of his parr lit or guardian; and 
thet there i, the ,ame regard to parental religious 
rio-hts and wishes in respect to buoks. And in 
re~pect to mastl'rs und companions, I may add, 
tbat I am not aware of Roman Catholic masters 
or youth possessing any superiority over Protes
tant masters and youth, in re'pect to either morals 
or manner.:;. 

It appeare, then, that llO censure is to be inflict
ed UpUIi the parent or priest for neglecting his 
dnty in teaching the cbild the catechism; nor is the 
parent threntened with any censure if he altogether 
nculects to send his child to the school; but he is 
to ~"e refused the sacraments if he sends his child 
without the catechism having been t8ught such 
child, or if there be anything- in the master, or the 
books, or the pupils of the School, which may not 
receive the .. nction of the Ecclesiastical slIrllci{

{ance e.tablishrd. I cannot but see, that the car
rying out of such a system on the part of your 
Lordship, must place th~ Roman Catholic youth of 
Upper Canada, in a deplorable condition, and doom 
their Mscendants to a hopeless inferiority in com
parison with other classes of their fellow-citizens. 
I feel that I am not exceeding my duty in speak
ing plainly and strongly on this point, since the 
cducat'onal intereste of ill classes have been 
intru,ted to my care, and I am bound by official 
as well as Christian and patriotic considerations, 
to do all in my power to prevent allY single child 
in U prer Canada from growing up in ignorance, 
and thrrefore in a state of vassalage and degrada
tion, in our frep. country. 

I notice, finally, the avowal with which your 
Lordship's letter concludes,-containing an e>;
pression of sentiment and statement pr facts which 
I have oiten seen ascribed to the authorities of 
your Church, but which I have never before seen 
so hru.dly and explicitly avowed by any of its 
dignitarie',-an avowal which I could not have 
credited did it not ap')Jear over your Lordship's 
own signature. Your Lordship says, that" Jesus 
Christ has confided the mission of instruction 
which has civilized the world, only to the apostles 
amI their successors, to the end of time. It is 
their right, so sacred. and so inalienable, that every 
wise aod paternal Christian government has made 
laws in regard to instruction only in harmony 
with the teacbing Church,-the Bishops uni'ed 
to their universal and supreme head; aod this right 
is so inviolable, that recently, as heretofore, in 
France, in Belgium, in Prussia, in Austria, as in 
Ireland, the Bishops with the Pope, have done all 
in their power to o\"erthrow or modify every 
School or University system which is in opposition 
to the mission given by Jesus Christ to His 
sacred College." 



It is h~re clearly claimed, "that tbe Pope and 
Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church are the 
only persons authorized by God him,elf til direct 
the edncation of youth, .nd therefore, that all 
others undertaking thut work, arc in\'ading the 
prerogative of God; that allle!!isialion on the sub
ject must have the sanction ot- " the Bishops with 
the Pope;" and that they have done, and will do, 
al! in their power to overthrow or modify every 
system of public instruction, from the School to 
the University, which is not under their control. 
Such being your Lordship's sentiments and in
tentions, I am glad that you hal'e frankly avowed 
them. The people of Upper Canada and their repre
sentatives will at once understand their position 
and duty. 
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But, in view of ~l1('h aVl)wais and refer
ences, I am sllrrrised that YOllr Lord"hip 
should have invoked "the blessed principles of 
religious liberty and equal r;ght~," since, in con
nection with the E=cntiment::: aoo\'e avow<:-d, th.:re 
can be no religi<'us liberty or right. except for the 
"Bishops and the Pope ;" and since they de
nounce the doctrine of "religious liberty and 
equal righls' as an awful heresy in the Roman 
States, and will not allow to Protestant. even liber
ty of worship or teaching, much less aid from the 
State for (!Jat purp'"e, as your Lordship dem'nds 
in behalf of the Roman Catholi" Schools in Upper 
Canada. 

In conclusion, I may obser.e, that whatever 
may be the resnlt of this correspondence, I shall 
have the satisfaction of knowing that I have not 
left your Lordship uninformed as to any feature 
of our civil and municipal institutions involved in 
the question; amI of their perfect fairness, and the 
equality of their application, to both Roman 
Catholics and Protestants; of the protection and 
security of the members of all religious persua
sions, in regard to the peculiarities of faith, and 
therefore, the utter groundlessness of your Lord
ship's imputations, and the unrea o onablene8s of 
your claims upon the ground of "·religious liberty 
and equal rights." 

Indeed the passage ab"ve quoted from your 
Lordship's last letter shows that the claims set up 
by your Lordship are not merely for "religious 
liberty and equal rights," but for the absolute 
supremacy and control on the part of your 
Bishops with the Pope, in our sy~tem of public 
instruction. As Belgium, France, and Bome 
other countries in Europe, have been disturbed for 
many years by the efforts of some of your Bishops 
for the direction of systems of public education, and 
the various grades of Schools Rnd Colleges, so 
may U ppeT Canada be disturbed in like manner 
to some extent, by the efforts of your Lordship; 

but I doubt whether 811ch efforts will meet with 
much sympathy from a large portion of lhe mem
bers of the Roman Catholic Church; as I am 
persuader! they wil! not from the people of Upper 
Canada Ht large. I can appeal to the history vf 
the past ill proof of my acting towarus the Ro
man Catholic Church in the sarno spirit as to
words any other church: but I must be unfaithful 
to all my past procod,'nts, as well as to the trust 
repused in me, and the almost unanimous feeling 
of the country, if I should not do all in my power 
to resist-come 11'001 what quarter it may-every 
invasion of ,;, the bks3eu principles of religious 
liberty and equal right<," among all classes of the 
People of Upper Callada. 

I have the honor to be, 
lily Lord, 

Your obedient, humble servant, 
(Signed) E. RYERSON. 

The Right Rev. Dr. DeCharbonnel, 
Roman Catholic Dishop of Toronto. 

[For a copy Dr thr:' Bii-hap's lettrr of the br :\-hy, in the o.riginal 
FrencLI, to which the focl'goillg is a ceply. see Appenuu, No. 
7. page 3U.J 

X. ~ote from the Roman Catholic Bishop of To

ronto to the Chief Superintendent of Schools, 

acknowledging the receipt of the foregoing letter, 

as the conclusion of the correspondence with the 

Head of the Klucalional Department: 

SATURDAY, 22nd May, 1·%2. 

REV. DOCToR,-The conclusion of our Corres
pondence must be that our opinions on Separate 
Schools are quite different. 

But I hope that by making use of all constitu
tional means, in order to obtain our right, I will 
not upset the Government of Canada, nor its insti-
tutione. 

I have the honor to be, 
Rev. Doctor, 

Your obedient, humble servan t, 
(Signed) t ARM'DUS FR. MY., 

Bp. of Toronto. 
Rev. Dr. E. Ryorson, 

Chief Superintendent of Schools, 
Toronto. 

XI. Letter from the Roman Catholic Bishop of 

Toronto to the Chairman of the Counci! of Public: 

Instruction for Upper Canada, on the Sllbjeet of 

the prrceding Correspondence: 
26th May, 1852. 

Mr. PRESIDENT.-I beg to state, that, if a cor
respondence, exchanged between the Rev. Dr. 
Ryerson Bnd me, has come to the cognizance of 



your Council, it had no reference at all to my in
tercourses with your (leliberatiuns and resolutions_ 
~Iy con,cientieus attendance at them, when so
journing in Toronto; my conduct at the laying 
of the corner stone of th~ Norm.1 Schoul; and 
some of my letters to the Rev. Doctor, are eviden
ces of my feelings towards a body from which 1 
receive nothing but courtesy and kindness. Hence 
I wrote to hiB Reverence on the 20th February 
:ast, "my visitation through the Diocese con
vinces me mr,re and more that the good "pirit 
of our Council of Public Instruction is far from 
being prevalent in certain localities ;"* and 
on the 30th last, after having received from his 
Reverence 23 pages in folio of personalities and 
insinuations unworthy of him and of me, I replied: 
"all my precedents with you, Reverend Doctor, 
and the Council of Public Instruction have been 
polite and Christian, and sometimes of a tolerance 
for which my Church made me responsible."t 

Were I not leaving town again, 1\lr. President, 
I would ask of your kindness a special meeting, 
in which I would lay before your Council all my 
complaints on the operation of the proviso for 
Separate Schools, and the course I followed to 
stop tile annihilation of that boon by a sJstem 
which I cannot but call a disguised persecution, 
~ome from what quarter it may. 

I have the honor to be, 

Mr. President, 
Your obedient, humble servant, 

(Signed,) t ARM'DUS FR. MY, 
Bp. of Toronto. 

Judge Harrison, 
President of the Council of 

Public Instruction, Townto. 

XII. Letter from the Chief Superintendent of 

Schools, to the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto, 

in reply to the foregoing: 

lllepattmrnt of 'ijlubHc 31llstrudfoll, 

EDUCATION OFFICE, 

TORONTO, 31st May, 1852. 

My LORD,-The Honorable S. B. Harrison 
has transferred to me your letter of tha 26th 
instant, addressed to him as Chairman of the 
Council of Public Instruction for Upper Canada; 
the subject of your letter not coming within the 
duties prescribed by law to that body, but relating 
to the duties and conduct of the Chief Superinten
dent of Schools. 

'* See second paragrapb of Letter I. 
t See mill paragraph of LeIter VIII, and Appendix No. 7. 
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I ~ho"ld very imperfectly understand my duties, 
were I to trouble the Council of Public Instruction 
with the voluminous corresponderce of this De
partment, except the communications which I 
make at the request of the Council, or such as I 
receive to be laid before it. As R member of the 
Council of Public Instruction, as well a8 of the 
Senate of the Toronto UnivefEity, I am only one 
of the body consisting of several members; but 
as Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper 
Canada, I have distinct duties to discharge, and 
in respect to which I am responsible to my So
vereign through Her Representative. The sev
eral cia uses of the 361 h section of the School 
Act, prescribe the duties of the Council of Public 
Instrllcti"n; and the several clauses of the 35th 
section prescribe my duties. It is my general duty 
to see that rvery part of the School law is duly 
executed; and especially" to Sec that all moneys 
apportioned by me are applied to the Objects for 
which they were granted; and for that purpose to 
decide upon all matters and complaints submitted 
to me, which involve the expenditure of any part 
of the School Fund." The 34th Section of the 
Act provides, that I "shall be res"onsible to, and 
subject to the direction of, tho Governor General." 

If your Lnrdship, therefore, has complaints to 
make of my official conduct, ti.e way is open; 
and I am prepared at any moment tl! answer to 
the authority by which I have been appointed, and 
to the country on whose behalf I have laboured, 
for my official acts. 

Notice of every meeting of the Council of Pub
lic Instruction is invariably sent to the residence 
of your Lordship; and at any such meeting, (as 
1 have stated in my two last letters,) your Lord
ship has, of course, the right of bringing before 
the members of the Council any subject that you 
may think plOper; and should your Lordship de
sire it, I shall be happy to call a special meet
ing of the Council to suit your Lordship's 
convenience. 

It now becomes my duty, my Lord, to advert 
to the pers0nal imputations which your Lordship 
has beeD pleased to make against me, in your let
ter to the Honorable Mr. Harrison. 

Not to notice the unofficial character of sucb 
personal imputations in such a letter, I may ob
serve, that the statement of your Lordship is cal
culated to convey a very erroneous impression of 
the facts relative to what your Lordship is pleas
ed to term my "personalities and insinuations ;" 
while your drawing attention from the questions 
which your Lordship has voluntary raised, ar..i 
from your Lordship's own attacks upon our 
Schools and School law, to a matter of alleged 
personal discourtesy in my letter to your LordShip, 
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is what I did not expect, and what I can hardly 
conceive to be "worthy of your Lordship or of 
me." 

Your Lordship's letter to Mr. Harrison con
veys the impression that I addressed to you "23 
pages, in folio, of unworthy personalities and in
sinuations," in reply to your letter of the 20th Feb
ruary last. Your Lordship must be aware that 
this is not the case: and I regret that the language 
of your letter is calculated to do me an act of 
gross injustice. Permit me, therpfore, my Lord, 
to state the facts of the case. 

On the 20th of February, your Lordship ad
dressed me a letter (dated" Irishtown")* recom
mending to my favorable attention the peti
tion of I he Roman Catholic School Trustees of 
Chatham. On the 7th of !\Jarch, your Lordship ad
dressed me another short letter (dated "London,")t 
on the same subject. On the 23rd of February, 
I replied to the Roman Catholic Trust,'es of Chat
ham; and my official duty requirell me to do no 
more as it is not usual in Publie Departments to 
correspond on questions of complaint with others 
than the complaining parties themselves. But I 
did more; out of respect to your Lordship, in an 
official letter, d~ted the 13th lIiarch,t I enclosed 
you a copy of my reply to the Roman Catholic 
Trustees of Chatham; and in reply to your letters 
of the 20th of February and the 7th of lIIarch, I 
briefly explained the law in reference to the use 
of Books in the Schools-the rights oi parents 
in regard to them-the wholly unobjectionable 
character, on religious grounds, of the books which 
the Council of Public Instruction had recommended 
-and t' e claims which the Roman Catholic 
Trustees of Chatham hhd made f"r a portion of 
the local Municipal Assessments to build their 
separate School-houseo, and for exemption from 
Municipal Assessmenta for the erection of Public 
School-houses. 

Your Lordship cennot but admit that this letter, 
with its enclosure, could not have been dictated 
by any other than a feeling of respect for your 
Lordship personally and officially, and with a 
strict regard to the principles and operations of 
the School system as established by Jaw. But 
what was the result'1 The result was, as your 
Lordship cannot, I am Rure, forget, a letter elated 
-" Oakville, 24th !\Iareh, 1852,"11 in which 
your Lordship treated with sarcasm, ridicule and 
scorn, my letter of the 13th !\Iarch, relative 
to the School law: employed" personalities and 
insinuations," such as I had never before re
ceived from aRY Clergyman: charged our Schools 

* Letter I. 
t Letter II. 

t Letter'" 
II Leiter IV. 

with being the nurseries of" all vices and crimes;" 
contrasted the character and tendencies of Primary 
Schools in' Canada, the United States, Ireland, 
Scotland and Rome; denounced our whole," School 
System as the ruin of religion, and a persecution 
for the Roman Catholic Church," and those who 
had established that system as carryi&g on against 
the Roman Catholics a "most cruel and hypo
critical persecution." I must have been destitute 
of the feelings of a Canadian or a patriot, not to 
have felt on the perusal of such a letter from your 
Lordship, under sUl'h circumstances; but I delayed 
answering it until I could do so after calm and 
mature consideration, and then I replied dis
tinctly to each of the numerous counts, (per
sOllal and public) of your Lordship's indictment.* 
And my answer to the many charges and 
insinuations of such a letter, your Lordship i. 
pleased to represent as a reply to your short letter 
of the 20th of February, and as "23 pages of 
personalities and insinuatioas unworthy of you 
and of me." 

Your LQrdship states, farthermore that in reply 
to my "23 pages of personalities and insinuations," 
you referred to the previous friendly relations ex
isting between yourself and the other members of 
the Council of Public Instruction. I never inti
mated or imagined that those relations were other
wise than friendly and Christian:t but your 
Lordship's letter referred to, (dated l;t ;lhy,)t con
tains other avowals and assumptions fllr which I 
knolV of no precedent in the hist"ry of Canadian 
Correspondence and to which I replied in my 
Jetter of the 12th. II I am aware that the 
"g" ,J spirit of our Council of Public Instruc
tion is far from being prevalent ill certain 
localities" of the country: but I am happy to 
know that such "localities" nrc comparatively 
few, since, notwithstanding the counsels to 
make vigoruus efforts to establish and mUltiply 
Separate Schools, the number of sllch Schools is 
one-third less according to the returns of this 
year, thnn they were according to the returns of 
last year;§ and for such" localities," yearly di
minishing in number, the operation of the Separate 
School Clause of the law may still be i~voked. 

I have only to add, that notwithstanding the 
course purslled, and the language employed, by 
your Lordship in regard to me, [ shall still cndea
vOllr, as heretofore, to treat my Roman Catholic fel
low subjects as kinJly and cordially as those of 

* Letter V. 
t See second paragraph of Leuer IX. page 15. 
t Letter VIII, and AppendIX No. 7, 1'.1.~e :';0. 
II Leiter IX, 
§ See note to Letter V • on page 7. 



any other religious persuasion in the country; 
and the more so, as I am satisfied the ex.mple .nd 
spirit of the l.mented Bishop P"wer are still wide
ly cherished by the Roman Catholics in Upper 
C.Il.d.; as well as the testimony borne by myself 

• and the Council of Public Instruction, and nume
rous others, not members of the Roman C.tllOlic 
Church, to the virtues and patriotism of that ex
cellent man. 

T have the honor to be, 

My Lord, 
Your Lordship'. 

Most obedient, humble servant, 

(Signed) E. RYERSON. 

The Right Rev. Dr. DeCh.rbonnel, 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto. 

P. S.--Nor should I omit to remind your Lord
ship, that the provision of the law in reg.rd to 
Separale Schools, as amended by the ,hart 
bill of l"~ll,* (the draft of which was pre
pared by myself in the presence of your Lord
,hip, and that of the very Reverend Vicar Ge
neral McD.)nald) was approved "I' uy your Lord
ship. My printcdCorrespolidence all the law in 
1849,+ my official Circulars printed in 1850,t 

1\" S'-'(' :~P\lendix. i\u. 'J. 

t .. I cannOl depart frOID what I have stated and illustrated at 
large in my • Repnrt Oil ([ Syste1n uf Pablic Elementary 17l$lruc

tion fur Upper Canada,' printed by order of the L('~i,..lative 

.\'~I·lltl.ly in ''-W. 1lI1lkr the head ofllihle aOlI Religious Instruc
tiOl~ in Ecliol)]::;, (paC!f' 'l~-5~) ,-.·h·'re, while I ha\"t~ held up t() 

reprobation merely sectarian instruction in the schools, I have 
sl!':Jwn the extent to which the Holy Scriptures nrc used. and 
rdj~io!l": imtrnctiull !;i\·ctl. in the I\oll-~eclarian mb:ed ::.chools 
or tliflj'reot Christian COlJnlric~-Prot(>stanl awl Roman Catholic. 
On lhi" vital Question, I am happv I') be "ll~tailled hy thl' authority 
and example of the Irish Natir·;-t:J.l eO:lnl. , . ,I ha"e not ;):"s.lJ[[Jl',1 
it to be the duty, or even constitutional ri~ht. orthe GovE'rlllUl'nt 
to compel any thing in respect either to religious books or rcli)!ious 
instruction j but 10 7'ccommend the local Truf>tces 10 do 50, nnll 
to provide powers and facilities to enable them to comply with 
that recommendation within the \\'j",/:, restriction imposed hy 
law. I have respected the rights and scruples of the Roman 
Catholic, as well as those of the rrotcstant, although, hy some, 
I ha,'C been :lccnse<l ofha\;ng too friendly a feeling towards the 
Roman CatholirR. It affornR me pleasure to recvrd the f:let
anll the circumstntlc{' ~hows the cnse and fairness with wldeh I 
have acted on this subject-that before adopting the section in 
!.he printed Fanus and Regui:ltions on the' ConstlflftwTI twd 
Grll'erllmcfli of the S('hpo!s iii. Tl'Jpat to Religious Instrudion,! 
I submitted it to the late Roman (';:tthnlic Uishop rower, who. 
after examining it, snitl he would 1I0t ol'ject to it, as Roman 
ratholics were fully protC'cted in their rights; and views, and as he 
did not wi~h to interfere with l'rctcstants in the fullest exercise 
of tiorir rights and ,·i{'ws."-Correspf l1ldence on tlte School Law 
i711~ 1!1. printed 111) order of tIll! J,c'fislatirc Assembly, page 53, 

~ .. Thc 1,ro\'i"'io[1 of th~ l!'1th ~ection, as far as it relates to 
separate Protestant and Roman Catholic schools, is substantially 
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in connection with my recent letters to yoar 
Lord.hip, show, that no change has tallen place 
in my intel pretation, views, or administration 
of the law; but that the course now pursued by 
your Lordship has arisen from the adopti"n, on 
yOUl' part, "r a new policy, and the avowal of new 
sentiments and objects. 

(Signed) E. R. 

the same as that contained in the 55th and 56th seetions of the 
School Actof 1.;11 and in the32nd and 33rd ~cctions of the 
School Act of t "·16, with the exception that the present Act impcr 
ses more effective restrictions and conditions in the e~tabJisb
Illent of such schools than either of the former Acts referred to. 
Under the city and town school Act of 1847, tile estabJislunent of 
separate schools in cities and towns was at the discretion of the 
Municipalitic!>, and not at that of the applicant parties. No 
complaint having been made against this provision of the law, 
even in eilies and towns. it was at first proposed to extend the 
application of the same principle and prOvision to Township 
Municipalities i but objections having hccn made to it by some 
(both Protestant and !?oman Catholic) Melilbers of 1.be Legisla
ture,the provision of the former scbool act was re-eoacted-requi
ring howevcr,tbc petition of twelve heaus offamilies,instead of teu 
inhabitants. as a conrlition of e.JtaiJlishing a separate school; and 
aiding it upon the principle of ;w(:r!1~1.' nttenilanre-. Instead of at 
the discretion of the 1.01" ·11 Superintendent, as ulJder the fotmer 
Acts. But notwith",tanding the exi",lence of this provision of the 
iJ.w since 1.:;.43, tlwr'-' were last }""lr but 31 separate schools in 
all tTl'per Canada-nearly as a!; lllany of them being Protestant 

I as Roman Catholic; !'IO that this provision of the law i", seldom 
acted upon, ('X,I'pt in extreme casf:'S, and is aflittle cou;,;equence 
for good or f'Jr ('vii-the law providing cffectual IJrotecdoD 
against intcrference with the religious opinions and wishes of 
parents and guardians of all classes, and there being no proba· 
bility that separate ~elJuOJI!': will he morc injurious in time to 
cowe than they have been in time past. It is also to be observed. 
that a separate school i.~ entitled to no aid beyond a certain por
tion of the school fund for the salary of the teacher. The school 
hou~I_' must he pro\·ided. furni!"heJ, wannea. books procured, 
~~ .... , hy the persons petitionin~ for the separate scho(,I. ~or are 
the patrons and supporter,.. of a separate scbool c.\crnpted from 
any o:!i1f' lpC'nl a:os~,;:!"mctl(~ or rates f?r CornUlon 13chuol purpo
se-s, J he law llrOVlries eqtul l'T<)f('ctlon for alI cI~L"~I'S and de
nomi:J3.tions; if rhcrc f,e <Illy e1.I'., or d.:r.~!':l·." of either Protestants 
or Romanl'olthulks .. diU are !Jut ::;ati"tir:oI \\ illl the ('ljll:rI protec
tH)1l SI'I"l\rP.j t() them hy I:lW in mixpri ~chool~, but \Vi~1r to have 
a ",I"II'J(JI subservient to sectional relig:j,)us ]JlIq,ose", 11:,'\' sbould 
(,f cOllr:.e. contrihllte in proporti0n. and not tax a \\ h,-.Il'·commu
nity for the support of sectarian illteresTs."-Cltief Superintend
ent's Circular to Tuwnship Cou1tclls, datcd 12th ..:1ugust, 183U. 

" It may be proper for me to make an exr!;matorv remark on 
t1~e 19th section of the S.chool Act. authorizing, under certain 
c\r(~umstnnces, the e":ltahltshmcIlt of Prote,<:tant or Roman Cnthc. 

v~~~~a:~~ea~~~~~:~~nl~I~~YP~~t;i!'I~~L~I?~~ l~Ot~V~r~~i~h~~\~l~l:i 
it is no new p~o\'ision, !rut one whirh has c'\:isted upwards of 
S('\'f'1l years--smce the commenl"PlIlellt of our present Common 
School syst~m. It has c~earl'y been intended from the beginning 
~3 a protectll;lO of the mlllonty n~ainst any oppessive or invid~ 
lC:IUS ~rocee~l.ngs on tbe p~rt of the majority in any school dh'i
sJOn. 10 addItion to the ordrnary pro\'ision of the Act. prohibiting 
th~ ... rJll.lplllsor~' .~tte!ld .. nl"e of an v child upon n religious exercise 
or rl';!':.ll.l~ a r('}\~I('!l~ ~'f)ok, to which his parents or guardian; 
slmll n"y:rt, 111<' C:\Hl'IIfP of so few separate S:I"h0f)ls (only 
ali01lt:H III all '~Ifp('r ('anlda. anr! nearly oue·llalfof them Pro-

~~St~dn~)p~~~~~;~i~~ ;2g~r~;~~~ra~[h~~i:fe~i!~I~:~~ffi~~lt ~~::~~~ 
f?r It. And as there can be no separate school in a school divi
S:1~n. unless th~ 1'".I,"hl'r, ,f rhe mixe(i 5chool i-= of a ditler~nt re
hglOus per-ll:\'i<Jtl. LrOl1l thf.~ applicants for such separate school 
the loCalll,y,.r I "t TflH'·'.'~ car! Jlwavs, if they think proper t~ 
uO ~o, makl' ~wh .1. spip, [L'm 01 teachers as will prevent the es
'.lhh~hme,~lt 1'.r .... "l~talllallr'l. ,)f "p~a.rate schools."-Clti~f Super
;~~~;:/~~~O':IIc!': ,IT i'J n"ard~ u..! ~c1tool Tl'1utees, doted 7th Oc. 
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:'10. 1. 

PROVI8IO.Y8 of the Schaul.-let, 13th and 14th 
Victoria, ChtljJ/(r 48, (t'{atillg to Religious [n
st'ruction and ,,,",'('jlurait· 8c1wols. 

A" ACT for the Better Establishment and :\Iain
tenance of Common Schools in Upper Canada. 

({. RELIGIOUS II\sTRucTIO~. 

XIV. And it be enactud, That no foreign 
books in the English branches of education shall 
be used in any Model or Common School, without 
the express pcrmissi,'n of the C JUlleil of Public 
Instruction; nor shall any pupil, in any such 
School, be required to read or study in or from 
any religious book, or join in any C'x('r('i~o of 
devotion or religion, which sholl be oh;cctl'll to 
by his or her parents or guardians: i'ro,-j'-!,.,I 
always, that, within this limitation, pupils .IJaIl 
be allowed to rCC:l'i\'c such religious instruction 
as thcir parcnts and guardians shall de,ire, ac
cording to the general regulations which sha 11 be 
provided according to law. 

b. SEPARATE SCHOOLS. 

XIX. And it be enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the :lInnici],,1 Council of any Township, 
and of the Board of School Trustees of any City, 
Town, or incorporated Village, on the application 
in writing of twelve or more rc"ident heads of 
families, to authorize the establishment_ of one or 
mora separate schools for Protestants, Roman 
Catholics, or coloured people, and, in such caso, 
it shall prescribe tho limits of the divisions or 
sections for such schools, and shall make the same 
provisio;' for the holding of the first meeting for 
tne election of Trustees of each sopamte school or 

schools, as is provided in the fonrth soetion of this 
Act for holding the first school meeting in a new 
school srction : Pruvided always, that each such 
separate school shall go into operation at tho same 
time with alterations in school sections, and shall 
be under the same regulations in respect to the 
persons for wllOm such school is permitted to bo 
established, as are Common ~l'h()'_IIs generally: 
Provided scconn!y, that none but colourc·d peoplo 
shall be allowed to voto fOl' the election of Trus
tees of the separate school for their children, and 
none but the parties petitionin~ fOL' the ostablish
ment of, or sending children to, a separate l'rutl·:~t
ant or Roman Cath"lie school, shall vote at the 
eleelion of Trllst"I'S of snch school: Provided 
thirdly, tllot ('aeh SU(·it separate l'roteslant, or 
Roman Cutil(l\ic, or uolourcd sl'h!)ol shall be en
titl,',ll" share in the school fund accordino- to the 
:lYewgl' attendance of pupils attellding ea~h such 
separate 8l'1iold. (the mean ulterlllilnco for both 
summer and winter being taken,) as compared 
with the whole average attendance of pupils at
tenJing the Cummun ~ehul)b in Elleh City, 
Town, \'illagc·, or Township: Provided fourthly, 
that no Protestant scpamte school shall be allowed 
in any school division except where tho 'l\'aeher 
of the Common School is a Roman Catholic, nor 
shall any Roman Catholic sepamte sehoul be al
lowed except where the Teacher of the Common 
School is a PL'o(e,;tant. Provided fifthly, that the 
Trustees of the Common School sections within 
\he limits of which such separate school seetion 
Or sections shall hava been formed, shall not 
include tho children attending such separate 
school or schools, in their return of children of 
school age residing in their school sections. 
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No.2. 

DECL/lR.tlTORY SCHOOL /lCT, 14th and 
15th Victoria, Chapter 111, relating 10 Sepa
rate Schools in Cities and Towns. 

AI!! ACT to define and restore certain Rights to 
parties therein mentioned. 

Whereas it is expedient to remove doubts 
which have arisen in regard to certain provisions 
of the nineteenth section of an Act passed in the 
thirteenth and fourteenth year of Her Majesty's 
Reign, and entitled .-1" ,1e/ for the beiter Estab
lishment and frlainten'7nce of Common Se/LOols in 
Upper Canada; and whereas it is ill expedient to 
deprive any of the parties concerned of rights 
which they hav., enjoyed under preceding School 
Acts for Upper Canada: Bc it therefore enacted 
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue 
of and under the authority of an Act passed in 
the Parliamont of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and intituled /l,. /let to re
unite the Provinces of Upper and Luu'a Canada, 
and for the Government of Canada, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That each of the parties applying according to 
the provis;ons of the said nineteenth section of 
said Act, shall be entitled to have a separate 
school in each ward, or in two or more wards 
united, as said party or parties shall judge ex
pedient, in each City or Tuwn in Upper Canada: 
Provided alway", that each such school shall be 
subject to all lhe oLligations and entitled to all 
the advantages imposed and conferred upon sopa
rate schools by the said nineteenth section of said 
Act. 

No.3. 
REGUL.:1TlOjY8 of the Council of Public 

In.truetion for [;l'l'u Canar/a, as to the Con
stitution and Government of Schools with "espect 
to Religious and Jlloral Instruction. 

As Christianity is the basis of our whole system 
of elementary education, that principle should 
pervade it throughout. "Vhere it cannot be car
ried (lllt in mixcd schools to the satisfaction of both 
Roman Catholics and Protestants, the law pro
vides for the establishmcnt of separate schools. 
And the Common School Act, fourteenth section, 
securing individual rights as well as recognizing 
Christianity, provides, "that in any Model or 
Common School established under this Act, no 
child shall be required to read or study in or from 
any religious book, or to join in an exercise of 
devotion or religion, which shall be objected to 
by his or her parents or guardians: Provided 

always, that within this limitation, pupils shall be 
allowed to receive such religious instruction as 
their parents or guardians shall deilire, according 
to the general regulations which shall be provided 
according to law." 

In the section of this Act thus quoted, the prin
ci pie of religious instruction in the schools is re
cognized, the restriction within which it is to be 
given is stated, and the exclusive right of each 
parent and guardian on the subject is secured, 
without any interposition from Trustees, Super
intendents, or tlte Government itself. 

The Common School being a day, and not a 
hoarding school, rules arising from domestic re
Jations and dnties are not required; and as the 
pupils are under the care of their parents and 
guardians on Sabbaths, no regulations are called 
for in respect to tbeir attendance at public worship. 

In regard to the nature and extent of the daily 
religious exercises of the school, and the speciaJ 
religious instruction given to pupils, th·c COUNCIL 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR UPPER CANADA 

makes the following regulations and recommen
dations :-

1. The public religious exercises of each school 
shall be a matter of mutual voluntary arrangement 
between the Trustees and Teacher; and it shall 
be n matter of mutual voluntary arrangement 
between the Teacher and the parent or guardian 
of each pupil, as to whcther he shall bear such 
pupil recite from the Scriptures, or Catechism, or 
other summary of religious doctrine and dUly of 
the persuasion of such parent or guardian. Such 
recitations, bowever, are not to interfere wilh the 
regular exercises of the school. 

2. But the principles of religion and morality 
should be inculcated upon all the pupils of the 
school. 'Vhat the Commissioners of National 
Education in Ireland state as existing in schools 
under their charge, should characterize the in
struction given in each school in Upper Canada. 
The Commissioners ,tate, that, "in the National 
Schools the importance of religion is constantly 
impressed upon the minds of children, through 
the works calculated to promote good principles 
and fill the heart with love for religion, but which 
are so compiled as not to clash with the doctrines 
of any particular class of Christians." In each 
school the Teacher should exert his best endeav
ours, hath by example and precept, to impress 
upon the minds of all children and youth com
mitted to his care and instruction, the principles 
of piety, jnstice, and a sacred regard to truth, 
love to their country, bumanity, and universal 
benevolence, sobriety, industry, frugality, chastity, 
moderation, and temperance, and those other vir
tues whioh are the ornament of sooiety, and on 
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whioh a free constitution of government is 
founded; and it is the duty of each teacher to 
endeavour to lead his pupils, 8S their ages and 
capacities will admit, into a clear understanding of 
the tendency of thl' above-mentioned virtues, in 
order to preserve and perfect the blessings of law 
and liberty, as well as to promote their future 
happiness, and also to point out to them the evil 
tendency of the opposite vices. 

NO.4. 

REGUL.f1TIONS of the Commissioners of 
National Education in Ireland, as to the Gov
ernment of Schools with respect to .f1ttendance 
and Religious Instruction. 

1. The ordinary school business, during which 
all children, of whatever denominatio.n they may 
be, are required to attend, is to embrace a speci
fied nnmber of honrs each day. 

:l. Opportunities 8ro to be afforded to the 
children of each school for recei"ing such religious 
instruction as their parents or guardians ap
prove of. 

3. The patrons of the several schools have thu 
right of appointing such religious instruction as 
they may think proper to be given therein: 
provided that each school be open to children of 
all communions; that due regard be had to 
parental right and authority; that, accordingly, 
no child be compelled to receive, or be present at, 
any religious instruction to which his parents or 
guardians object; and that the lime for giving it 
he so fixed, that no child shall be thereby, in 
effect, excluded, directly or indirectly, from the 
other advantages which the school affords. Sub
ject to this, religious instruction may be given, 
either during the fixed school hours or otherwise. 

4. In schools, towards the building of which 
the Commis.ioners have contributed, and which 
are, therefore, vested in trustecs for the purpose 
of national education, or, whie], are vested in 
the Commissioncrs in their corporate capacity, 
such pastors or other persons as shall be approved 
of by tho parents or guardians of the children 
respectively, shall have access to them in the 
school-room, for the purpose of giving them 
religious instruction there, at convenient times to 
be appointed for that purpose, whether t],ose 
pastors or persons shall have signed the original 
application or otherwise. 

5. In schools NOT VESTED, bllt which receive 
aid only by way of salary and books, it is for the 
Patrons to determine whether religious instruction 
shall be given in the school-room or not; but if 
they do not allow it in the school-room, the cbil
dren whose parents or guardians so desire, must 
be allowed to absent themselves from the sohool, 

at reasonable times, for the purpose of receiving 
such instruction elsewhere. 

6. The reading of the Scriptures, either in the 
Protestant Authorized or Douay Version, as well 
as the teaching of Catechisms, comes within the 
rule as to religious instruction. 

7. The rule asto religious instruction applies to 
public prayer and to all other religious exercises. 

8. The Commissioners do not imist cn the 
Scripture lessons being read in any of the 
National Schools, nor do they allow them to be 
read during the time of secular or literary in
struction, in any school attended by children 
whose parents or guardians object to their being 
so road. In such case, the Commissioners pro
hibit the use of them, except at the times of 
religious instruction, when the persons giving it 
may use these lessons, or not, as they think proper. 

9. "Vhatever arrangement is mado in any 
school for giving religious instruction, mll-t be 
publicly notified in the school-room, in order that 
those children, and those only, may be present 
whose parents or guardians allow them. 

10, If any other books than the Holy Scrip
tures, or the standard books of the Church to 
whieh the children using them belong, are em
ployed in communicating religious instruction 1 

the title of each is to be made known to th~ 
Commis~i()ners. 

11. The use of the books published by th~ 
Commissioners is not compulsory; but thc titled 
of all otht'r books which the conductors of schools 
intend for the OI'dinary school bu.-incs" arc to be 
reported to the Commissionors; and lIone are to 
be used to which they object; but they prohibit 
such only as may appear to them to contain 
matter objectionable in itself, or objectionable for 
common instruction, as peculiarly belonging to 
some particular religious denomination. 

12. A Registry is to be kept in each school of 
the daily attendance of the scholars, and the 
average attendance, according to the form fur
nished by the Commissioners. 

Note by the Chief Superintendent of Schoolsfor 
Upper Canada-No grants are made by Govern 
ment in Upper Canada, as in Ireland, towards tho 
erection of school-houses. Such houses, among w=) 
are erected by the people thcmselves in each muni
cipality. Over such houses, therefore, the Govern
ment has no control. The elected Trustees of 
schools in Canada, sllstain the same relation to our 
Common Schools that the local ,. Patrons" sustain 
tothe National Schools in Ireland. Tho sole diffe
rence, therefore, between the National Schools in 
Ireland and in Upper Canada, in respect to religi
ous instruction, is, that with us, the Trustees or 



Patrons of the school are periodioally elected by 
the freeholders and householders at largo,-which 
is not the case in Ireland It is, therefore, in
consistent and absurd to profess approval of the 
National School system in Ireland, in regard to 
its regulations respecting religious instruction, 
and oppose the National School system of Upper 
Canada. 

No.5. 

QUESTION of Religious Instruction, in con
nection with the System of Public Instruction 
in Upper Cmwda .. 

fFrom the Annual Report of the Chief Superintendent ofScbools 
for lSll.] 

The question of religious instruction has been 
a tnpic of voluminoua and earnest discussion 
among statesmen and educationists in both Europo 
and America-has agitated more than one country 
on the continent of Europe-has hitherto deprived 
England of a national system of education, per
mitting to it nothing but a series of petty expedi
eutR in varying forms of government grants to 
t:<..'ftain religious denominations, while tho great 
mass of the labouring population is ul ... eached by 
a ray of intellectual light, and is "perishing for 
laok of knowledge" amidst the din of sectarian 
war about '" rdigiOIl;; education," and under the 
very shadows of the cathedral and the chapel. 
II I have not made this (jucation a prominent 
topic of remark in my annual reports, it is not 
because I have undervalued or overlooked its 
importance. In my first and preliminary report 
on a system of Public Elemelltary Instruction fur 
Upper Canada, I devoted thirty pages to the dis
cussion of this subject (pp. 22-52,) and adduced 
the experience and practice of most educating 
countries in Europe and Amt'rica respoC'iing it. 
In prep,,;ng the draft of the school low, I sought 
to p:ace it where it had been placed by tile au
thority of Govcmment, and by tho consent of all 
partie.-, in Ireland-as a matter of regulation by a 
National Board, and with the guards which all 
have considered essential. These regulations 
havo been prepared and duly sanctioned, and 
placed in the hands of all school authorities; nor 
have I failed from time to time to press their 
importance upon all partios concerned. It is 
however, worthy of remark, that in no instances 
have those parties who have thought proper to 
assail the school system, and myself per.onallv, 
on the question of religions instruction, quoted a 
line from what I have professedly written on the 
subject, or from the Regulations, which I have 
recommended, while such parties have more than 
once pretended to give my views by quoting pas
Eages which were not at all written in reference 
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to this question, and which contained no exposi. 
tion of my views on it. 

As some prominence has been given to this 
question during tho year by individual writers,' 
and some vague statements and notions put fortb, 
I will offer a few remarks on it in concluding 
this report. 

1. My first remark is, that the system of Com
mon School instruction should, like the legislature 
which has established, and the government that 
administers, it, be non-sectarian and national. It 
should be considered in a provincial, rather than 
in a denominational point of view-in reference 
to its bearing upon the condition and interests of 
the country at large, and not upon those of par
ticular religious persua,ions as distinct from public 
interests, or upon the interests of one religious 
persuasIOn more than those of another. And thus 
may be observed the difference between a mere 
sectarian and a patriot-betweon one who con
siders the institutions and legislation and govern
ment of his country in a sectarian spirit, and 
another who regards them in a patriotic spirit. 
The one places his sect above bis country, and 
supports or opposes every public law or measure 
of government, just as it mayor may not promote 
the interest of his own sect, irrespective of the 
public interests, and in ril'ulship with those of 
other sccts; the other views the well-being of 
his country as the great end to be proposed and 
pursued, and the sects as among the instrumen
talities tributary to that cnd. Some indel'd have 
gone to the BAtreme of viewing all religious per
suasions as evils to be dreaded, and as far as 
possible proscribed; but an enlightened and pa
triotic spirit rather views them as holding and' 
propagating in common the great principles of 
virtue and morality, which form the basis of the 
safety and happiness of society; and therefore as 
distinct agl'lICie3 more or less promotive of its 
interests-thoir very ril'alships tending to stimu
late greater actil'ity, and therefore, as a whole, 
mOre beneficial thar. injurious. I think a national 
system of public in;truetion should be in harmony 
With this national spirit. 

2. I remark again, that a system 't>f public 
instruction should be in harmony with the views 
and feelings of the great body of the people, 
especially of the bettcr educated classes. I be
lieve the number of persons in Upper Canada 
who wOlild theoretically or practically exclude 
Christianity in all its forms as an essential ele
~ent in the education of the country, is execed
II1gly small, and that more than nine-tenths of 
the people regard religious instruction as an 
essential and vital part of the education of their 
offspring. On this, as well as on higher grounds, 



I lay it down as a fundamental principle, that 
religious instruction must form a part of the 
education of the youth of our country, and that 
that religious instruction must be given by tho 
eeveral religious persuasions to their youth re
spectively. There would be no Christianity 
among us were it not for the religious persuasions, 
since ther, collectively, constitute (he Christianity 
of the country, and, separately, tho several 
agencies by which Christian doctrines and wor
ship and morals are maintained and diffused 
throughout the length and breadth of the land. 
If in the much that certain writers have said 
about and against "sectarian teachin,!!," and 
against •• sectarian bias" in the education of youth, 
it is meant to proscribe or ignore the religious 
teaching of youth by sects or religious persuasion,,; 
then is it the theory, if not the design of such 
writers, to preclude religious truth altog'cther 
from the minds of the vouth of the land, and thus 
prepare the way for raising up a nation of infidels! 
But if on the other hand, it be insisted, as it has 
been by some, that as each religious persuasion 
is the proper religious instructor of its own youth, 
therc)'"re each religious persuasion should have 
its own elemcntary schools, and thus denomina
tional common schools should supersede our 
present public common schoole, and the school 
fund be appropriated to Ihe denominations instead 
of to tho municipalities; I remark that this theory 
is equally fallacious with the former, and fraught 
with consequences no less fatal to tho intercsts of 
universal education than is the former theory of 
the interests of all Christianity. The history of 
modern Europe is general, and of England in par-

• ticular, teaches us that when the elemcntary 
schools were in tho hands of the church, anJ the 
State performed no other office in regard to 
schools than that of tax-assessor and tax-gatherer 
to the church, thc mass of the people were deplo
rably i;:-norant, and, therefore, deplorably enslaved. 
In Upper Canada, the establishment and support 
of denominational sehools to meet the circumst, n
ces of each religious persuasion would not only 
oost the people more than five-fold what they 
have now to pay for school purp()se~, but would 
leave the youth of minor religious persuasions, 
and a large portion of the poorer youth of the 
country, without any mean" of education upon 
terms within the pecuni"ry resources of their 
parents, unless as paupers, or at the expense of 
their religious faith. 

3. But the establishment of denominational 
Common School8 for tho purpose of denominational 
religious instruction itself is inexpedient. The 
Common f'chool8 arc not boarding, but day 
schools. The children attendir,g them reside 
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with their own parents, and are within the charge 
of their own pastors; and therefore the oversight 
and duties of the parents and pastors of children 
attending the Common Schools are not in the 
least suspended or interfered with. The children 
attending 6uch schools can be with the Teacher 
only from 9 o'clock in the morning until-l o'clock 
in the afternoon of five or six days in the week; 
while during the morning and night of cach week
day, and the whole of Sunday, they are with 
their parents or pastors: and the mornings, and 
evenings, and Sabbath of each week, are the 
very portions of time which convenience, usage, 
and ('cdl'Biastieal ]aw~, pre~cribe for religious 
studies and in.truction-portions of time du
ring which pupils are not and cannot be \\' ith 
the Teacher, but are and must be under the over
sight of their parents or pastors. And the con
stitution or order of uiseipline of each religious 
persuasion enjoins upon its pastors and members 
to teach the summary of religious faith and prac
tice required to be tought to tlJC children of' the 
member:=;; of e~ch such persuasion. I might here 
aduuee \\'hat i, enjoined (>n Ihis subject by the 
Roman Catholic, and the ~t'\'('r:t1 Protestant 
Chureh".; : hut a:" an example of what is required, 
in some form or other, by the 10,,-, or rilles of 
every religious p"rsllnsion, I will quote the 59th 
canon of tho Church of England, whi,']' is as 
follows :-

"Every Parson, Vicar, or Curate. upon every 
Sunilav and holiday, befo"e e\'cnin!! prayer, shall, 
for half an hour or more, ('xamino and instruct 
the youth and ianorant persons in his parisJI, in 
tho . Ten CO\lll~andments, the Articles of tho 
Belief, and the LOI'd's Prayer, and shall dili!'cntly 
heal', instruct, and leach them Ih,' Catechi;m sut 
furth in the Dtl(lk of f1o!JlTIlon Prayer: and all 
fathers, m'lthers, mastf'rs, and mis-trl SSt'.", ~hall 
causo their clJildrcn, sorvantF, and appn'ntices, 
which have not learned the Catechism, to como 
to the church at the time appointed, obedient ly 
to hear, and to be ordered by tho Minbter, until 
thev have learned tho same. And if any 1\1 inis
t"r· neg·l""t his duty herein, let him be sharply 
reproved "pon tho first complaint, and true notice 
thereof gi\"('\l to the Disho!, or ordinary of the 
place. If, after submitting himself, he sllull wil
lingly offend therein "~·:li,,, let him be suspended: 
if so the third time, thero being little hope that 
he will bo theroin reformed, thel1 excummunicated, 
and so remain until he will be reformed. And, 
likewise, if any of the enid fathers, mothers, 
masters, or mistrr::,.":l·:-:, children, servants,. or ap
pren'ices, shall neglect their dutic" of the one 
sort of not causing them to come, and the other 
in refusing to learn, as aforesaid, let them bo 



suspended by their ordinaries, (if thev be not 
children,) and if they so persist by the'spaee of 
a month, then let them be excommunicated." 

To require, therefore, the Teacher in any com
mon day school to teach the catechism of any 
religions persuasion, is not only a work of supe
rerogation, but a direct interference with the 
disciplinary order of each religious persusasion ; 
and lllstead of providing by hw for the extension 
of religious instruction and the promotion of 
Christian morality, it is providing by law for the 
neglect of pastoral and parental duty, by transfer. 
ring to the Common School Teacher the duties 
whic~ their church enjoins upon them, and thus 
san,ctlOning immoralitios in pastors and parents, 
whICh must, in a high degree, be injurious to the 
interests of public morals, no less than to the 
interests of children and of the Common Schools. 
Instead of providing by law denominational day 
schools for the teaching of denominational cate
chisms in school, it would seem more suitable to 
enforce by law the performance of the acknow
ledged disciplinary duties of pastors and members 
of religious persuasions by not permittinO" their 
children to enter the public schools until their 
parents and pastors had taug-ht them the cate
chism of their own Church. The theory, there
f~re, of cien.o~inational day schools is as inexpe
dient on relIgIOUS grounds, as it is on tho fJ'rounds 
of economy and euucational e"tcnsion~ The 
demand to make the Teaoher do the canonical 
work of the Clergyman, is as impolitic as it is sel
fish. Economy, as well as patriotism, requires 
that the schools established for all should be open 
to all upon equal terms, and upon principles com
mon to all-leaving to each religious persuasion 
the p~rforma?ce .of its o,;n recognized and appro
propnate dulles 10 teachmg its own catechism to 
its own children. Surely it is not the province of 
governI?ent to usurp the functions of the religious 
p~rsuasl~ns of the country; but it should recog
Jllze their eXistence, and therefore not provide 
for denominational teaching to the pupils in the 
day sch~ols, any more than it should provide 
such p~pIls 'nth dally food and raiment, or weekly 
preaching, or places of worship. As the state 
recognizes the existence of parents and the per
formauc? of parental duties by not providing chil
dl·en With what should be provided by their 
parenls-namely, clothing and food-so should 
it re?ognize the existence of the religious per
suasIOns. a.nd the performance of their duties, by 
not provl?mg for the teaching in the schools of 
that whICh each religious persuasion d'eclareB 
should be taught by its own ministers and the 
parents of its children. 
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4. But, it may be asked, ought not religious 
instruction to be given in day schools, and ought 
not government to require this in every school 1 
I answer, what mayor ought to be done in regard 
to religious instruction, and what the government 
ought to require, are two different things. Who 
doubts that public worship should be attended 
and family duties performed 1 But dOQs it there
fore follow, that government is to compel atten
dance upon the one, or the performance of the 
other 1 If our Government were a despotism, 
and if thero were no law or no liberty, civil or 
religious, but the absolute will of the Sovereign, 
then Government would, of course, compel such 
religions or other instruction as it pleased, as is 
the case under despotisms in Europe. But as 
our government is a constitutional and a popular 
government, it is to compel no farther in matter. 
of religious instruction than it is itself the ex
pression of the mind of the country, and than it is 
organized by law to do. Therefore, in the 
"General Regulations on the Constitution and 
Government of schools respecting religious in
struction," (quoted on a preceding page) it is 
made the dUly of every Teacher to inculcate 
those principles and duties of piety and virtue 
whieh form the basis of morality and order in a 
state, while parents and school Teachers and 
school managers are left free to provide for and 
give sllch further religious instruction as they 
shall desire and deem expedient. If with us, as 
in despotic countries, the people were nothing 
politicaBy or civilly but slaves and machines, 
commanded and moved by the will of one man, 
and all the local sahool authorites were appointed 
by him, then the schools might be the religious 
teachers of his will; but with us the people in 
each municipality share as largely in the man
agement of the schools as they do in making the 
school law itself. They erect the school-houses' 
they employ the Teaohora; they provide th~ 
greater part of the means for the support of the 
Echools; they are tho parties immediately con
cerned-the parents and pastors of the children 
taught in the school.. Who then are to be 
the judges of the nature and extent of tho reli
gious instruction to be given to the pupils in the 
schools-these parents and pastors, or the Exe
cutive Government, counselled and administered 
by means of heads of departments, who are 
changed from time to time at the pleasure of the 
popular mind, and who are not understood to be 
IIlvested with any religious authority over tbe 
children of tbeir constituents 1 

5. Then if the question be viewed as one of 
fact, instead of theory, what is the conolusion 
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forced upon us 1 Are those countries in Europe 
in which denominational day school. alone are 
establbhed aud permitted by governmeut, the 
most enlightened, the most virtuous, the most 
free, the most prosperous, of all the countries of 
Europe or America ~ Nay, the very reverso is 
the fact. And it were uot difficult to show that 
those denominational schools in England, which 
were endo\ved in former ages, have often been 
the seats of oppressions, vices, and practices, 
that would not he tolerated in tho most imperfect 
of the Common Schools of Upper Canada. And 
when our Common Schools were furmerly, in 
regard to government control, chiefly under the 
management of one denomination, wore the 
Teachers and schools more elevated in their 
religious and moral character, than at the present 
time? Is not the reverse notoriously the case 1 
And if enquiry be made into t he actual amount 
of religious instruction given in what are profes
sedly denominational school., whether male and 
female, (and I have made the enquiry,) it will be 
found to consist of prayers not more frequently 
than in the Common Schools, and of reciting a 
portion of catechism each week-a thing which 
is done in many of the Common Schools, although 
the ritual of each denomination requires catechet
ical instruction to be given elsewhere and by 
other parties. So obviously unnecessary on re
ligious grounds are separate denominational 
schools, that two school· houses which were built 
under the auepices of the Church of England for 
Parish Schools of that Church-tho one at Co
bourg, by the congregation of the Ar~hdeac~n. of 
York and the other in connectIOn with Trlmty 
Chu;ch, Toronto East-have, after fair trial, been 
converted for the time being into common school
houses, under the direction of the Public Boards 
of School Trustees in Cobourg and Toronto. 

6. I am persuaded that the religious interests 
of youth will be much more effectually car~d. for 
Bnd advanced, by insisting that each rehglOus 
persuasion shall fulfill its acknowlpd.ged ru.les and 
obligations for the religious instructIOn of Its own 
youth, than by any attempt to eo.nvert for ~hat 
purpose the common day schools lOto denomllla
tiona I ones, and thus legislate for the neglect of 
duty on the part of pastors and parents of the 
different persuasions. The common day sch?ol 
and its Teacher ought not to be burdened With 
duties which belong to the pastor, the parent, Bnd 
the Church. The education of the youth of t~e 
country consists not merely of what is taught 10 

the day school, but also of what is taught at home 
by the parents, and in the church by. the ~astor. 
And if the religious part of the educatIOn of youth 

is. in any instanc~s, neglected or defective, the 
blame rests with the pastors and parents con
cerned, who, by such neglect, have violated their 
own religious canons or rules, as well as the ex
press commands of the Holy Scriptures. In all 
Buch cases, pastors and parents are the responsi
ble, as well as guilty, parties, and not thc Teacher 
of the Common School, nor the Common School 
srtem. 

7. But in respect to colleges and other high 
seminaries of loarning, tho case is di1~L"rent. 
Snch institutions cannot be established within an 
hour's walk of every man's door. Youth, in 
order to attend them, must as a general rule, 
leave their homes, and be taken from daily ovcr
sight and instructions of their parents and pastors. 
During this period of their education, the <lutics 
of parental and pastoral care and instruction must 
be suspend,d, or provision mllst be made for it in 
connection with such institutions. Youth attend
ing colleges and collegiate seminaries are at an 
age when they are most exposed to temptation
must need the best counsels in religion and 
morals-are pursulng studies which most involve 
the principles of human action, and the duties and 
relations of common life. At Buch a period, and 
under snch circum'ltancrs, youth need the cxer- , 
ciBe of all that is tende,· and vigilant in parental 
affection, and all that is instructive and wise in 
pastoral oversight; yet they are far removed 
from both their pastor and parent. Hence, what 
is supplied by tho parent and pastor at hOlOe, 
ought, as rar aB pO'8ible, to be provided in con
nection with each college abroad. And, there
fore, the same reason that condemns the establish
ment of public denominational day schools,justifies 
the establishment of denominational colleges, in 
connection with which the duties of the parent 
and pa,tor can be best discharged. 

Public aid is given to denominational colleges, 
nnt for denominational purposes, (which is the 
special object of denominational day schools,) but 
for tho advancement of science and literature 
alone, because s'lch colleges arc the most econom
ical, efficient, and available agencies fllr teacning 
the higher branches of cnucation in the country: 
the aid bcing given, not to theological seminaries, 
nor for the support of theological professors, but 
exclusivelv towards the snpport of tcachers of 
science a·nd literature. N'Jr is such aid given 
to a denominational college until aftcr a large 
outlay has been modo by its projectors in the 
procuring of premises, erecting or proctIring and 
furnishing buildings, and the employment of pro
fessors and teachers-evincive of the intelligence, 
disposition, nnd enterprise of a large section of 



the community to ~stablish und ;"stain such an 
institution. 

_ It is not, however, my intention to .li2ell~il the 
question of recognizing ana aiding dUllomilHttional 
collegc' in a ,Yc'tcm of public instruction. My 
object in tho f,)rL'g()il1g remarks is to show that 
the objections against the establishment of .de
nominational day ,och"ols, do not form any obJec
tion to granling ~iJ to denominational colleges as 
instituti'lns nf science and literntllrc, and opon to 
all clas.,es ()f y,luth who may be dl'~iriuu-; of 

attenuillg' th\jrn. 
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The ml)TC c:-:.n-fll11y the question uf religious 
instn;('ti'lil in connection \vith our ~y~telll of Com
mon S(·1JOfI1.", i:-; examined, tho more clearly" [ 
think, it will appear that it has been H't where it 
properly belongs-with the local school munici
palitic3', pllrent . ..;, and managers of ;.;r_·hn(J!~-1 he 
guvurnm<:nt protecting t118 right of cilch pilr~nt 
aml child. but ilL'\,,,:Itl thi,. and beyond the prill, 
eiples antI duties ~r morality common t<J all das::c~, 
neither compelling, nor pr,,JJibiting j-recoguizing 
the duties of pastors and parents, as well as of 
~chool TrusteE's and Teach('r:;;, alld cun'5idering 
the unite,) labours of nIl as constituting the sys
tem of education for th.,' youth uf the cOllll1ry 

1\0. 6. 

FORTIETH SECTION of the School .'let, 
13th ltnd 14th, J -ir:toria, chaptr,' 48. dtjining 

the" COllllllon School Fund:" 

XL. And it be enacted, That the sum of 
money apportioned annually by the Cbief Super
intendent of 'chocds to each Cnunty, Township, 
City, Town, or Village, and at least an equal sum 
raised annually by I"cal a ssessment, shall consti
tute the Common School Fund of such County, 
Township, City, Tuwn, or Village, and shall be 
expended for no other purpose than that of paying 
the salaries of qualified Teachers of Common 
Schools: Provided always, that no County, City, 
Town, or \' illage shall be entitled to a Ehare of 
the Legislative School Grant without raising hy as
sessment, a sum at least equal (clear of 011 charges 
for c"l1ec1ion) to the share of tbe .ain School 
Grant apportioned to it: and pro\'idcd also, that 
should the Municipal Corporation of any County, 
City, Town, or Village, raise in anyone year a 
less sum than that apportioned to it out of the 
Legislative School Grant, the Chief Superinten
dent of Schools shall dedur,t a sum equal to the 
deficiency, from the apportionment to such County, 
City, Town, or Village in the following year. 

No.7. 

copy of Letter from the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Toronto to the Chipf Superintendent of 
Schools in the original Frmch. [The transla
tion apl,,'~r, as Letter VIII, on page 13 of 
this pamphlet.] 

Lettre ,Ie l'cn}'lue catltoli'lue romain de Toronto 
au slll'intendant ell chef des ecoles, repetant 
cn fr,Ll";"', les sentiments e~l)l'imes dans sea 
lettl'c.3111'l'(_<~(k'llk", en anglms:-

TORONTO, Ie leI' Mai, 1852. 

MONSIEl'R LE Sl'nINTE:<DA;';T,-~,Ia ,lel11iere 
lettre 'k ,''", doute it cause de mon Anglais, n'a 
Ctel:i claire ni comprise, puisqn'clle vous a fait 
n1'addr,'':~'_'1' des per:-;ollnnlites et ell_'S ill"inuatioDS 
'lue je repudic comme indigncs de YOUS et d.e 
moi. Tons lues Ifn~('(~lkub uvee \"OllS et Ie Consed 
l.le l'Ill",1 r\1I'1 inn Plll.li, ill" (lIlt l't(~ lli ,1 i ... et dll'ctiens, 
ct (luekluct()is d'nu,. t"korall"" 'lll'il m'a f;lllu ltlgi
timer. ;\Ia ,j"mil'r' lettre lI·,.,t cnergl'lue, apres 
18 mois ,1',,!,~eIT:1ti()n et de patienlc's represen
tati(llls que contre un :-;y:-;tl!lllC (l'el'llk que rna 
conscience ,1'e\,e'Jue Catholi'lue 1'l'j"JUs;,' de toutes 
<.:\~s foj'!'C's ponr les anlE'S qui me ,';( flit confiees, et 
,lont, ],w1e:r<; ms explications, je yo us Ie repett 
f;.[ln.;; (T:lillte pt ~aJl-'; respect humain aUCUD, qu' il est 
pour nous catholi'lues une persecution deguisee, 
unanimement t't \ ig( flln'llSl'lllC:'nt condanlne par 
d'autres e\'e'[l1O'8 'jlle moi. Car je lis: 10. Dans 
les aetes des Cnnciles Provinciaux de Baltimore, 
(pig,· ~4 et 17l,)sanctionnes par Ie Chef Supreme 
ue witre l·"lis,-, line et catholi'luc :-

Cn\lO'il. B"lt. 1'1")\'.\, Can. XXXIV.-"Quoniam 
quam plurimos adoleseentes ex Catholicis paJ'cn
tibus, prolsertim pauperibns ortos, in multis Pro
vil1Ci~e Il\Ijno locis expositos eS8", et adhuc exponi 
constat ll1a:,;'II" fidei amitendre periculo, vel morum 
cOfl'uptel<e, ob inopiam talium magistrorum qui
bus tantum munus tuto committi I"J"it; neces
sarium omnino censemus ut seholre iu,tituantur, 
in quibus jnvenes ecloceantur fidei mOl'Umque 
principia, llum litteris imbuuntur." 

Can.XXXV.-"Cum non I'aro plura repel'iantur 
in libris qui in scbolis plerumque adhibentur, qui
bus principia fidei nostrre impugnantur, clogmata 
nostra perperam exponuntur et ipsa historia per
,'ertitur, qua rati"IJO) puerorum animi erroribus 
imbuuntur, in animarum damnum gravissimum, 
postulat tum religionis studium, tum juventutis 
recta e<lucatio, et ipsum feclerata Americre decns, 
remedium aliquod tanto malo offerri. Ell de 
causa, statuimus quam primum edendos in 8cbola
~uJI,l ~8um, .erroribu8 omnino expn~gatos, atque 
JudICIO Eplscoporum approbatos hbl'os, quibus 

* Letlre IV, page 5. 



nihil contineatur quou Catholic[\) fidei odium vel 
invidiam pat'ere possit." 
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Conri!. BaIt., ProL IV., Can. VI.-" Cum con
stat public[\) educationis rationem pleris'lue in hi, 
Provinciis ita iniri, ut heresibu5 inserriat, puero
rum Catholicorull Ill€ntilms sensim sille 'en.-u 
falsis ,,'ctarunl principiis imbutis, mon~mus 
pastol'es ut onmi quo valent studio Catholicorum 
puerorum Christian[\) et Catholic[\) educatiolli 
prospieiant et diligenter invigilent ne vet",ionc 
Protestantica BihlioJ'UIn utantnr, "pl sectal'llI11 
cantic[\) vel preces rceiteIlt. Iuco inrigilandurn 
erit, ne in publieas sclt,)la." li1,,·i ,'"J exercitia huju,.;, 
modi introductantur cum fidei pi,.·tati" lue Ji." 
crimine.'· 

Or, ces trois canons s' 'Ill la parfaite expression 
de nos sentiments. 

Je lis: 20. Dans la corrcsponrlance du "ran,I 
Arcl1e le,!ue que tnute r,··~li",· :.Ieur,·, Ie 1l1':"li,lt"ur 
entn' l'Il'elandc et l' .. \lI!-!:ld(:II'~I, Ia VI dUl1l1Je de 
Dnblin: -

'" In Hibernia exigebatnr ut in o111niLms scllolis 
pro educandis pauperihus biblia ""'1''' sine notis 
legel'entl\l' coram omnibus scholal'nm eli"'i!,uli" 
et ut Cak",hi:,IIlUS, omnesque t:jW-:dl_'ll1 g(:w~rb libri 
excluI11:']'('lltu 1'." 

.!'i'e.'t-<", I,as Ie cas de nos ecoles mixt .. s ? 
"His r~gulis (continue l'in'><1l1lj,arat,I,· Dr. 

Murray) episcopi nostri resistcbrllli, summo'luc 
studio conabantur discipulos Cath"li," ,s ab Im
jUSInodi scholis retrahere ..... 17t huic miser
rimo rerum statui remedium a/ferretl1r, Gul,,'r
nium nostrmn,lne, aIiisque fortiter u],~0ntiJJll:":, 
tandem decrevit ut alia institucretur methoelus 
paupel'es edocendi qU[\) Catholici, magi~ accepta 
foret:' 

Laissez moi done, MOllsi"ur Ie Surintendant, 
obeir aDieu plntot qu'aux hommes, d ri·si.-t,·r 
comme Ie loval et conciliant ardlel'i', [lH', risistcr 
a votre maiheureux sy,t(\me ,ree(,le, ""~rt'ol'Cer 
d'en arrachcr mes chei's enfants, et d" reme,lier 
a ce grandJUau, en pre.-sant n,:tr0 gouyer~ment 
de nous donner un systeme qUi nou, connenne, 
un systeme qui ne. rende pas ici la comlition.,],-s 
Irlandais pire qu'en Il'lande, nn systcme dlgne 
de ce Liberalisme Americain ou Canadien tant 
,vante dans Ie monde, a moins que Ie I-laut-Canada 

ne prefere continuer ce que jc ne puis appellcr, ell 
l()g'illlle rigl)Un'i;~(" qu'ulle l't:r~e~ution crnelle et 
dl'gui:-:l'C. 

Je YI_'ll'> l'ai <lit: si II:' (:ttechi~noe etait f-ut1i:-::tn;
ment eil ..... ·iglll' dans la falllille Oll l'~:r Jr.. l'~" t,~nr, 
si l:we t'n se Y[lste cliul'(:':-'(', et 1111" )"i·('ol1...' JJ'ixte 
fut (_·:~\Tlll.,i\"I_·Jll(·l)t pour l'illstrlldi'.l1 Sl.{·Ulitll'I', et 
sans daIlg-"l' pour Jiu:-3 eatllOli(jl1l's, du ('(Jte des 
l11a'itr(':"l (!IIS lin'es l't (Ies ('I II11} ;11..':)J0118, h Hil'l':ll'cLi ..... 
catlwlitlU(1 pOllrrait In lll!cl\'r l'(IUJ11j':, .11_' Ie fai..:;;;, 
l1all:-i ('t~rtailll~~ II ,(·;tliti,:..:, inform;:! il Ilh l,ri""s. 

A ilk'ur~, it dhfallt d(· (,1-'''; cOllrlition~, il ('st 
dtdc'lldu it l1us fiJelt:.s d'en\ I 'i d' J, ur..., t-Htallb i:t 
ces lc,d<::--, ":-.uus peine de Il,j'US Iit-S ~;W,r;[ilJj"llt::J 
pal'c'Fw I'Uil1C et Ie ciel m ;,ilt tout, l'~U\'lllil' le 
pied, la main et l'(eil, occa::-i(llis d(· l,{"d;(, 11oi\cnt 
eIre sncrifie:3 flU f:ftlut; }";i)"('rlu' eldlll J. C!Jl'i:--t 
n'a ('r.ldii· In mi~~inn d(~ l'ens,·i,~"1llI1('llt tll;j :l 

ch-ilisl: l~ 111onde, Ilu"anx "''..ll\'dr'·~ d a j,-,llr., ~uc
('(:~:i('l1r~, jus'lu' it la cOll:;unlJl~atiU11 ll,·~ l( llll'" 

l'\':"lt leur (h! .it ;.;i ~<Icn·· et ~i iU:JIil:llahl .. -> nu,' 
tout (r"U\I'I"lllllt'llt (·]Jl,!·tj"·:l, ~:l~)'(~ ('t pnkliwJ. J]:(, 

fait !'~ lui,,; slir 1\'II:-:I:,j~'ilml'llt ,ill"'11 l';llr:lih~ II:lr

mollk, [lYCC 1\~I:li~e ('llH·ji"'n;)utl,.l(':-J l'\(.I]I](-''' l1nis 
a l~ul' dIef ul,i'n'l>t·I .. ..t ~lPl("): e; It l'e dl'uit est 
~i hn-iola})le, (111\'11 ('('8 llel'llil-'l'S tt'llll'''. (,()11111W 

tl'.l1.i' fll!.,. en Frmll'I'. Cll B!:,~~:"i(ll;(:'. en 1); ll~:-:t'l ell 

l\utri,,'lll~ ('o1J1lllt~ en Irbnde, k,s {Yl-'lw--,:; m I'e h 
Pal'\.' 011t tout fait pour rt.:'ll" i'ISI'r ()ll l11I.,lifkr tl fUt 

~ysteJlH~ scholain.." (lU unirl'r:--itail'C', I'll l.lfIH ..... ;tilJn 
a;' .. ·(, la mi";si'lil 11iflllH~I' pal' J, Cllri..,t il SoH :--;Icn.' 

cullcge. "' 
'" Eunk:" el',!!'o, doceb' omJl1'~ ~'I~llll--'~. ll!";I'di"at(c> 

omni Cl'l':llUI'a-', (St. !\fal'c,) dOCt.'llfi's (·1 .... ;-:;I'l''':1.r(· 

omnia I :lI:t'C'tllllflue Inal1l1alli Yolfj:-:, et 1'1'\'1' ego 
Yol)iscunl S11111 uS'llH:' ad I'lllblllllmatiolll'l11 :-'i.'('uli. 
(St. Matt.) Qui el'ediI1~'rit. ,,,~drll:o; i:lit, 'lui \"ero 
non CI\·diderit ColldeTIllIaldtul'." (~t. ~bJI). 

J'ai l'honneul' ,J'etl'e, 

(Signe,) 

~Ion:-ieur k· ~llrillklld;ml. 
Yotre buml,J(· et IILej",,,t. ~(;'l'\T., 

t c\I:~rD, FE. M., 
Ey. cle 'f0ronto, 

Au Ri·\'. E"el'tOll I:}erson. D.T" 
1-ll1l'illt"n,l:m1 en chef ,!c, 0l'('\<:" 

Tlll'l_'lltll" 
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'ERRORS AND OMISSIONS IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY'S EDITI.ON 

OF THE 

Conespondence betwe~n the Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto and the Chi~f Superintendent of'Schools. 

eORHEOTED IN THE PRESENT EDITIOX. 

To the I';(llinr of the 111i'J'l'or 

TORONTO, Jan. ~Uth, HlGJ. 

D.~AR Su\.,-In my CorrespondencE' \vith. Dr. 
Ryerson. which he forwarded to Quebec. to be prmted 
by order of the Legislative AssemblY, some_omissions 
and a gross n)istranslatioll have not only take~ place, 
but a most nOlJsensical punctuation charactenzes the 
entire of my letter3. 

1st. My first letter to the Reverend Superintendent, 
stating the complaints of different locaihie-s relative 
tathe School system, has been olllitted in the published 
Corresponu.ence. 

~nd. The Latin texts of the Councils of Baltin1ore, 
and Il,e extraet from the late Archbishop Murray's 
Correspondence, are also 9mitted. 

:3rd. ]n my French letter I am misrepresented. by 
having the following phrase-"' un systcme (li,~Tle de CP" 

lilJcl'(Jtismc America·ilt on Canadien tant 'iJa.7t1c dans le 
ftwude,"-lranslated-":oJ. SYSlem "vorthy of Ameriean 
nr Canadian 1 ibemUsru so much w,mtf'cl in the world." 
No,,·, although I am nI)l a good English writer. yet T 
(·&.n say that the trne Hnd litcml trCllJslation of my 
F'rench 1f'xt would hI" ns follows :-" A sv:;tell1 of t/w.1.. 
Amf'rican or Canadian 1iberalism~ so much OO(.tstcd of 
in the world." 

The pronoun ihal having been omitted. and the 
Frf:'nch verL vante having been translated into the 
English wantcll, I ~\m thus, in the published Correspon
dence~ DlA.de indefmitelv to wish for American liberal
ism, and to Sell' that American liberalism is very much 
wanted in the world-a meaning quite the reverse of 
whal is expressed in my French text. 

Be kind enough, dear Sir, to give this publicity. and 
he pleased to request of tIle Provincial papers which 
have published my Correspondence, to copy it. 

t ARMAND F. M .. 
Bis/wp of Toronto. 

To tlte EditO?· 0/ the JJli·/Tur. 

Sm,-I obE'erve ill this day's B'Iirror a letter from the 
R,ip:ht Heverend Dr. DeCI1arbonnel, Roman Catboli(~ 
B1S~10P or Toronto, involyin~: imputations upon myscH~ 
whJ(',h ,l regard to personal 1wnor and offirial posit.ion 
reqlllt'es me to notlce, and for which I rllust, thE'reCo]'r. 
n"qnest !'l. place in your columns-the medium throun!l 
which these impntations have b('en made. b 

1. His Ibrdsldp says that, jn the correl:.:ponclcr:ce 
between himsclf,anci me. caBed for, and printed hy onlcr 
IJ[, the Hou:3e of A~8enlbly, 11mve "ollJitted his 1irsL 
Iptte~ to me stating the complaints or difr~rent localities 
~'elatl\rE' to the school system.·~ I answer, th.11 there 
]8 not, and never has bee·D, in the recordR of this De
partmeJlt, an .oft:c.ial let~er. of nny kind, [i'ol1l the 
Roman Cathollc Bl~hop 01 Toronto to myself-received 
up to the dale of the tFallsm~ssion of the correspon
de?ce ,to Quebec-whIch. WIll not be founel it. the 
pr,mtcc! ~Qr.r(,8poild('ncE' refErred to; and I think the: 
B1Shop loS, 1D faim8ss. bQl.md to lay the le'tler to which 
he ref:rs, before .the publi?, 1,hat T, as 'yell.a.s the pub.lic, 
may know the kl11d of onns,sIon of whIch he complaJl1s. 

2. The !3ishopl complrtins that the" Latin texts of 
the CouncIls of B~ltimcre, and the extract from the
latf' Archbishop iVIlJITay's correspondence are also 
omitted." But the Bishop will hardly vent'ure to my 
that, those (~xts are. not fairly translated. That ihe 
Lahn, q~lOtalloll8 .reterrpd to have not been pr111ted in 
the ongma! te~t, JS a marter ofr,e,gret and disappoiul-

(1~1}'selt. Among the coples of correspondence 

required by the Le.crislalive Assembly, I forwarded a 
copy (carefully tr';:'1scribecl) or the Bishop's French: 
letter, induding the' LatlU texts ~n questIOn j and 1 

append cd a translation of them, as may be seen by 
rderring to the pl:jnted Schedule pr~fi.xed to th~ c?r
respondence. VVllY t.hose wbo supenntend th~ pnntlllg 
for the' Legislative Af:Bernbly, ha~re not prmted the' 
original text of the Iettpr referred "to, as well as ~he, I 
translation, I know Dot, except it be that the ·rules of 
lhe House of Assembly do not permit Legislative ' 
documents to be printed in any but the En~lish and 
French lanlruage8. But, in vie\\' of these tacts, the 
attempt to impuoTI my [airn,ess on this point, will not 
be successful. {may also observe, that in the French 
edition of this correspondence, the original French of 
the Bishop's lett.er ~s given accurately from the copy 
whi.ch, I ha4 furlli~he~ i and th,e French transla:or'~ 
rendenng of the Latln texts· mto F!t'llCh, entIrely 
arrrees with my tran.;;lation of them into English. Sin,pe 
observing in y'our paper of to-da,y, this imputation of 
the Bishop. 1 have ascertained that the last sheet ofa 
Pamphlet EdiIion of the correspondence between his 
lordship and m?~eli'~ (which an individual is printing: 
in thjs city,) has yet to be printed; and I have f~r
nished a COp? of liw .. origillallet.ter, incluclingthe Latin 
texts to vvhich IDe Bishop refers, to be printed with 
s::tid correspondence. The literary public will~ there
fore. have the means of judging what ground of com
plaint there is, on account of the officers of the Ligis-
1ativl:' Assembly havlng printed the translation of ~the 
Latin texts in question~ instead of the original texts 
themselves. 

:;. As to the lr:Ulslation, of the French phrase to' 
whjch the Bi!:"hop devotes two paragraphs, and wh~ch 
he d~nounces as 1\ fl gross mis-translation," I should 
suppose that the commonest reader could see that the, 
printer had 8ent forth w instE'arl of v-thus converting 
(as only prilltf'rs can do sometinu's) the words vaunted' 
(which ,vas lhe~y .. rord in the manuscript) into the wqrd 
.. wanted." ,I think the Bishop will find the word. 
vaunted, q'Jite as appropriate, and a lit.tle more accu·; 
rate in the connection. 1 han his OWI1 plll'3.se H boasted: 
f!/"-and certainly Dot" a gross mis-translation." ~ 

As to [he errors in the printe(l correspondence referred'.: 
to, I han: found fifteen in tlle bishops letters, and no ,. 
~ess tll.an 0'116 h.lIurinY? and ni'llc in my own letters
lJlcl~(hng paragraph~.; nJOde where I made none, and' 
abohshed ,"vhere I made them, V-lords omitted and traDS
p<?sed. the meaning of sentences destroyed. and some 
of them pF.!l~vertecJ. 1 have, lherefore. fared mut:h worse 
than lh.e BIshop, with th,(' Assembly's prinlers .. His 
Lordshl(} had the proofs 01 his let.ters Rent. to 1he Priests 
o~ t~le S~rr:i'1ary ~t ~~('b['c, where he had left copjes 
of t,ne ongmals ot lu8 Jetl"ers, and where the proof was 
reVIsed and corrected. J was officially in{orm€'c1~that 
the Bishop had appointed an ,\.trent. at Quebec to sel, 
to. the c~rrcc.t printing' of his l~.uers. I hnd no ag.', 
of. the kmd lU Quebf'cj (he errors, therefore, jri'~ 
pnnted letters are to the errors in his printed letters, 
as 109 to 1;;. , 

, I am. however, assured tl~a1", in t~e forthcoming edi- ! 
t10n of the correfipondence Jll questIOn all the errors of' 
ilTI~~ortCl17~e \vhich are found in the Legislative Assem",:.~ 
bly sedItIOn, have been carefully cOlTected. '~ 

I have to request that those Editors who shall insert~1 
the letter of !he Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto, 
wIlIlllsert. thIS explanation in,reply. 

I am Sir, i 
, Your obedient servant, \, 

E.RYERSON 
EDUCA.TION OFFI(.E, 

Toronto, 2lst January, 13')~,. 


